
Is uow coming I 

~;.1..~~;;':;:";;';;':;';:; in. 'Pbe line will I 

evel' before. AH~~I;.completo than Of Fine Millinery. 

Our New rail Stock and Bonnets. Ladies, 
W~lc~ti;~ Selection of Jewelry at Cluldrens' Capes, Cloaks, Collar-

ettes and Jackets. 

I 
~I" rll)W compldt.' in e\'ery De'11art- ByroQ Mossman was doWll from pa.r-

roll on Saturday. 
Iment .. '\Ve ilre p~e.ased to be able Andy Brenner returned from Minna. 

Uledlle$day, IJ1hUIi$day, llriday, 

to show a bettler selectio 1 of a.polis on Monday. 14th, 15th, 16th. 

At AHERN'S. H. F. WilSOll was in .H.andolph on 
Dress Goods, Silks anel Trim- business'l'uesday. 

Mrs. E. E. Reed ret.urned from Oma
mings? Unch'rwear, I3~ankcts, ha Saturday evening. WAYl\JE, 

Ladies and Gents' Furnishings, Waldon au.1 Arthur Tuoker return 
to (ioll';ge ned Moud"y. Will give you g 

Clothmg and ~ H UKS, than d'cr Only it fm', of that filw CIIass-: prices on Wat h S 

before. Our PR1CES are wan' left "t fiullimll. all times. Wei 
. Hower GraV6H shipped two car loads 

RIGHT and satisfaction gtJanm of cattle t.o Omaha on Tuesda"f. Levi Diltz was up f 

at 

Logan on 

teed.' \\' L' ~esp,ectfully invite ~Iou Mrs. R. Q. Warnock and dfll1lghter are Saturday. " 
attendlllg Ule (lXIJosition thh week. A. V. JuhnRon w~nt dowr to \Yest~ 

to call, look us over and gt't point today. 

prices. 
~ir~,o~:t~:d\\~;:eC:i~~~o~:~~h~a~'~l~~;~ Sec the new ads of J. W. Eplor and 

.J G. Mines in this is~ue. 
Yours tll please, ~ick Hansen is enjoying a visit from Mrs. 8. Matt. of Des Moines, Iowa, is 

hi::! siHter, Mitis Gertie, of Sioux Cit~·. the gum,t of Miss Myrtle Ford. 

T L e R ~ c kef.. We can supply you with Heinz's Canvass Miller. formerlt a res.idElint n 0 PURE Cider Vinegar, Heinz's Malt of Wayno, is vh,iting in the' city. 
Pickling Vinegar. Heinz's Barley Malt. New assortment of nobby dres$ pat-

--_ .. ~~ : <r---------=-'~--- The Finest Vlne~ar Made. J. W. terns, no two alike. TilE H,ACKET. 

EPL.ER &: CO. N~w Styles in Fall Foot Wear 

The ~[ark,.,ts for Today. Xew fall gOllds arriving daily at Mi",s arriving daily at Maute's Shoe Store. 
\\Theat, 8 .:1:1 H. Wilkinson's. The sailors are selling Attorney Burt Mape8 of Norfolk, 
Corn. .18 rapidly. wa:> in the city on legal business yes· 
Oats, .14 I.'.! Homer Wheaton after a few days ill· terday. 
Cattlt', 4.50 ues'!, re~mmed work at the barber shop Dr. Love was down from ,("'arro11 yef!-
Hogs, ;·:1.10 on Monday. terday attending a meetlng of the 

The Local News. 
Try our Mondamin vinegar; guanm

teed to keep your pickles. Sold only 
by P. L. Miller. 

Pension Board. 

Tr) Wtkh ~Hl w~tch repairing. 
NEW STYLES IN FAl,..L FOOT 

WEAR arriving- daily at MAUTE'S 
A. A. Weldl went to Wakefield yes~ SHOE STORE. 

Mrs. Fred Stockwell at~ended the 
funeral of Chas. Herringtob at Wake· 
field on 'fuesday. 

Lightning struck a stac¥ of hay be
longing to R. E K. Mellor, Friday, 

t!!or(la: •. 

Dr. Ivory departell for He Paul on 
Tuesday. 

Landlord T%y of Carroll, was in the 
city yesterday. 

Geo. Merrill of Carroll, was in the 
city on Tuesday. 

Parm Loan~ at Lowest Rates by W 
M. Wright &. Co. 

The HEn.\T.D bah received all interest- whieh was ~OOll eommmed. 
lng lotter from Prof. Cann whkh will 
be publishe(l next week. 

Readers don't forget that we can use 
the subscription money due. Walk 
right up and make 1l'B happy. 

Miss Frances Pritchard entertained 
a Dllmber of young friends last Friday 
evening at II. watermelon party. 

Burr and DaVId Cunningham left for 
T ndiana yesterday afternoon to attend 
the National G. A. R. encampment 

WEAR MAUTE'S SHOES and ~et 

MORE WEAR, MORE STYLE, fllUd 
MORE COMFORT at less money than 
elsewhere. 

According to reports the imail carrier 
Dali(I' H. Tucker returned to New Special excursion to Omaha, Sept fl, between Wayne and AltoQna stops on 

York Thursday. 189~. Tickets sold Sept. 9th, good 1'e- . way to and fro to visit with a 

Mrs. Jo'4n Coyle "isited relatives in turning ~ept.lOth. Fare $2.7G. lady friend. 
::\orfolk last week. Mr. ann Mrs. R. Racket of Dubuque, 'rbe Big F'our Comedy C~. are givhlg 

A daughter wac, born to Mr. and ,Mrs. ·Iowa, are guests attha home of G. W. good f!n1.ertainments at the op'"'rB. 

qha"l. nildersleeye, f"l'iday, Sept. 4' ~~;t~nr:r'8iS!~:~ames Racket and Fort· ~;~;;:e o:~~m~"C;:!~' :~~~~e~1ual to the 
MisH Ella Sears has retlll·ued from a 

visit with her parents ltt Plainview. I have for sale a fine lot of yearlings, ChaR. and Geo. IIarrigfe~dt were in 
two and three year old steers mostly the ,city on )'londay on th, way home 

Jas. AbHrTl rode from Omaha to white faces, which I can sell ';n t~me from Emerson, where Ge~. had J111r-
Wayne on his Licycle last Saturday. if desired. J. R MANNI:OW. cha.sed f'levE'ral head of cattle. 

Hon. J. R. Manning purchased a fhle Adolpf Dorman who liveH nine mHns 
lot of cattle while 0V-t we,.,t hst week. 'l'he Omaha Weekly Bee is making a ~ollt.bf\llst of Wayne, has ju",t. fiublH'd 

NEW STYLES IN FALL FOOT spadal r'aropaign rate of 25 cent .. to thl"llsiling and ilis wileat, w.mt twenty 
WEAR, arriving- daily at MAUTE'S Jan I, uma. Or $1 t.o'Jau 1, 1900, with 
SHOE STonE. the handsome Exposition Houvenir. and one half huslH'ls to the acre, the 

" bost yet ",0 far, in that neighborhoQd. 
The Misses 'rhompkoll and brother 

James, weut to Omaha Tuesday to visit, 
the exposition. 

'l'ry our Mondamin vinegar; guaran
teed to keep yonI' pickles. Sold only 
by P. L. Miller. 

Mesdames Girten and Vincent enter
tain a number of iarlies at the hOPle of 
the former this afternoon. , , 

College st,udentf are arriving i~ large 
numbers' . daily. Let them come! 
Wa.yne is all eduqational"center. 

Miss Mary Dickey arrived from 
Council Bluffs ~n Saturday evening 
a.nd has re5umed her work in. the 
schooLs. 

WEAR MAU~E'S SHOES a~ld get 
MORE WEAR,IMORE STYLE and 
MORE COMFORT at less money than 
elsewhere. 

G. W.Kingstoqof Carroll,andiFrank 
'Ward of Hitchcdck COUlIty, who is vis
iting with the former, were in Wayne 
thi~ morning. 

CornEl to Wayne next Thursqay and 
help celebrate lhe glorious victpries of 
the army and na~y_ 'I'he fun begins in 
the morning. I 

Mrs. Thos. Wb!ite arrived here Mon
day evening frl' : Iowa an,d will ·visit 
for some time ith her ~ili~er, Mrs. E. 
Cunningham, a d frlends in th~ ci~y. 

J 'bo,;. Britton- 1!t'eceived n~t.icei Y. ester.
day that he had .aen appointed receiv
er in bankrup oy for, the countie\3, 
Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston and 
Dakota. ' 

what the· ~'oyS .did 
cou,nt'·'.,md the ,many lives 

'show'them that 
byltaklng 

I 
will 'he 

The Wayne Roller Mill 
will now store new 
wheat. Weber Bros. 

Henry Claybaugh retnrned from 'Om
aha Monday eveni.ng Rud report!'! that 
his son is improving in health and will 
probably reach Wayne the latter part 
of the week. 

F'tlr two or three nights !the weather 
h~ been almost ~old enough to ftost, 
and while a great deal of corn is oq.t of 
the way of frost thei'e is a vast amQunt 
that needs two or three I\veeks yet to 
make it safe. 

Johannes A. Hattig and Miss 
Jaeger were united in mal'riage at the 
home of Judge Hunter on Tuesday 
evening, the Jud.,ge performing the 
marriage ~lte. 

F. A. Dearborn, H. O. Ma.ute, H. D. 
Blanchard and W. H. McNeal attended 
the funeral of Chas. Herrington at 
\Vakefleld on Tuesday. Deceased was 
a member of the K. P. Lodge of this 
city.~ 

w. E. Wallace, one of Wayne '";~oun
ty'a highly respected farmer citizens, 
has decided to move to Wayne to re
side. He and estimable wife and 
daughter, Miss Ma.mie, will be bes!'tily 
welcomed. 

One fare to OmFl.ha and return Sept. 
10th, ·l1th and morning of the 12th, 
good returning until and includi('g 
Sept. 21st. Children over five and un
qer twelve yea'rs one half rate. T. W. 
Mora~, Agent. 

"Don't do a Thing On: Fall Foot-

U .• \. , "wear. We can 
ntt you see ns. fit you out in 

solid,up-to~date goo~s at th~ usual price 

~[o:e ~l~f{;,dde;.- Maute's Shoe Store. 
There seems to be pretty good reason 

for talking 8. new. court house. In 
we; 'the citizens of Wayne county, 
ought,to be a.s:b8med of our old rattl~· 

However, we believe the time is 
, distant" when oUr' people will 
for a new; structure. The land 

deeded to the .. co~nty, w;here 
now stands, by Crawford & 

. 1882 will reve'rt ack to the 
, owners if a new l building is 

erected by November . 

Carpets - Matting - Carpets. 
Fifteen to Twenty tew n)l!s. 
all np,w fall patte ns, open 
this week. Har ington & 
Robbins. i i 

The newspapers of northeast Ne~ras
ka have been very generou"l in heJping 
to advertise the big barbeque and peace 
jubilee to be held in Wayne, Thur,sday, 
Sept. 15th, and our CitirenS th.Ijough 
the Wayne papers desir to express 
their thanks for the co rtesy of the 
press. May the day be a fine onB and 
may you all come and cel~brate. The 
city will be yours. I 

During the past weekl Bion Porter 
sold his quarter section or a ~nsid
eration of $.30 per acre toiMrs. Plum of 
HastingR, Iowa, the deal tPeing consum
ma.ted by F. M. Skeen. pro cr;ford 
also sold to J. T, BresRle~ the nO th 
of his tree clQim northw'6st of ayne 
fQr $32.50 per acre. 'I ! 

On Saturday I'll be six years old 

And by mamma I've brn told 
'1'0 ask you to come to y 

.play; 
I;'rom four to seven you shall 
About forty of the 

sponded to the above 
gathered at the home 
zier where they 
afternoon. Mrs. 

Tbe Tent in Which Revival Meetings were 
Held Entirely Destroyed -~everal 

Persons BJJghtly Injured in 
tbe Catastrophe. 

~ast Sunday·evening Rev. Cordner 
of Chicago began a series of revival 
meetings in a large tent which had put 
up on the vacant lots between the 
court house and opera house. On 
Monday evening between three Rnd 

hun'dred people had gathered at 
tent und shortly after the serVices 

began a strong wind came up from the 
northwest, and many people feeling 
apPl'ohensive as to their sp.feiy left the 
tent.. Rev. Cordner endeavored to per
blUlde them that there was no danger, 
that be had held services in the tent 
for four years and had been through 
worse storms than that and was con
fident that t.he tent would withstand 
the storm. Howeyer, in a few minutes 
a stron~er gust of wind came, the tent 
swayed and then slowly went down, 
catehing fire immediately. Everyone 
mlHlc a rush foJ' safety, women and 
children screamed and some became 
hysterical, people trampled over each 
other in their endeavors to get out" of 
the burning tent, and it is indeed a 
miracle that they ~scaped without more 
serious injury or the loss of lifo. 

F. M. Skeen was no doubt tho most 
seriously injured of any, being struck 
all the head by a falling lamp, or some 
heavy Umbers, which laid him up for 
the following day. B. L. Preston was 
quite badly injured, Otto Seba.ld, John 
Juhlin, George Sullivan and others re
ceived slight bruises. 

Had it not been for the prompt action 
of the fire department, the court house 
and no doubt all the east portion of 
the city 'would have been burned. The 
wind WB.<;; blowing a perfect burricane 
and it seems almost impossible that 
tbo fire could have been extingllised 
without more serious loss. A great 
lllany chairs and seats from the differ
ent churches were destroyed, also the 
pulpit from the Baptist church. In 
the rush to get out of danger parasols, 
hats, capes and jackets were left in the 
tont, and of course these were burned. 
The total loss is estimated at about 

We understand that Mrs. E. E. 
lost a very valuable cape. 

It is not the purpose of the HERALD 
to unjustly criticise anyone but the 

in which Mr. Cordner talked 
to the audienCE> ,when tlley began leav
ing the tent was entire~y uncalled for. 

people of Wayne are an intelligent, 
enlightened and industrions class of 
people, and do DOt. take very 

al1llmoth 
AND 

Peace Ju 

ayne, Th 
. ere will be a Magnificent Pa 

M~s. Juhlin went to Wakefield this 
, 1.<1-

mOr1iung. 

Latest Styles of Street Hats jUHt in 
at .4hern's. 

Fresh home grown grapes by the 
bushel or peck at Sullivan's Grocery. 

Our fusionist friends ca.n rest as
sured that Judge W. F. Norris will run 
on ~ winning platform. Please bear 
that iin mind. 

Piepenstock is putting in 
shelving and getting ready to 
the large stock of general mer

recently purchased of L. J. 

day limit tickets to Omaha and 
on sale every day. Fare '$3.75. 

over five and under twelve 
one-balf above rate. T. W. 

30-8. 

"Oon't do a Thing t on Fall Footwear. 
Until you see us." \ We can fit yon out 
in solid, up-to-date goods at the usual 
price of the diizy creations of sboddy. 
I"IA\JTE'S SHOE STO~E. 

DJ' CraWford returned from Denver 

ter, ;:~:. ~Cb~~::~da~~ b:u~~:!~~ 
Mr. : Donnell bas improved ·in health 
con,iderably. 

Alstubborn cough or tickling in the 
thrft yields to 1 Minute Cough Cure. 
Ha ess in effect, tduches the right 
spa ,reliable, and jus~ what is wanted. 
It a ts at once, L. P. Orth. 

.ob. Friday evening last Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilhams were treated to a pleasant 
survrise party executed by Mr. and 
Mr~. Pritchard, in bonor of their eigh~ 
teetQ.th wedding annniversary, The 
ovejling was pleasantly spent in singing 
an~. playing dominoes, and the guests 
left:! a number of handsome presents as 
rerqinderi? of tbe occasion. 

We have a complete line of 
cheapest to the best, and 
best grades for the money', 
We have also added a full 

WEST SIDE ~IAIN STREET 

. . 
Republican City Caucus 

A caucUS of the republican 
the city of Wayne will be 
court house Saturday 
for the purpose of placing in 

a candidate for assessor 
stables. 

Com. 

rbecue 

Sept. IS. 
the Evening. 

& 00. 

aDd if you want any_ 
are-in shape to give 

the v~ry latest patterns, 
pric~s. 

to being ealled cowards and told that 
thE>Y have lesH HOllse and need a revival 
more than the peorjle of any Plfce he 
bad evm' visited, just because th y did 
not [toel safe in tho tont during a evere 
wind storm. Of course Mr. Cordner 
had all the confidence in the world in 
his l.ent and had he had the least idea 

JAIl repairing taken 
td Welch will prove 
sl:j.tisfatory. Headquarters for Fresh HumH,;ill

H. S. W elch, the~new jeweler, comes 
to Wayne highly recommended as 
workman and a ~itizen, and we be" 
speak for him a fa~r .share of the pat
ronage. 

Henry Ley, Guy R. 'Vilbur, Patrick 
Coleman, Frank Fuller, Wm. Wright 
and 8. R. Bruner went to Norfolk yes
terday to attend the democratic and 
free silver republican seno.torial con
ventions. 

Immense Stock Fall 
Clothing bemg open
ed up every day. 

for men and 
very reasonable 

season. Harring,: 
& Robbins .. 

On Friday Mrs. ebas. Robbins again 
gave a delightful afternoon to a large 
number of lady friends. The tables 

livan's Grocery. 

Will soon have a nice 
ment of Clocks; wait for 
Welch. 

_P"OR_I 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 

.l,.EWELRY. ETC. 



Sboo~tD" RaUroa,d W~jx:k 
COlIQEB, N Y An appallmg' '(1lstlster 

oceUI red in; this city shortly fbefore 8 
o clock Mon'day ~ight A trolley aT of the 
Troy ony gallrolld Company w s struolt 
by the nigh boat spec!t\1 of the pelrnvare 
and gudson! ltaUroad at a crossIng at the 
west end If tbe Hudson River bndge 
'\Vb ell con ects thIS cIty "itll Lansing 
btUg wher Its load of human frmght was 
hurled mto he afr Eighteen of tJhetbtrty 
Ove passen ers aUl dead and at least ten 
of tbe remo. udar wdltlle 

The cars ntering the city from Lan 

:~~:re{!g Wt~em C~~*~~r "g~y P~~~~7!e~~ 
Renssalaer ark a pleasure r~l t Deaf 
TIOY CRr 0 192 was the viet! of the 
disaster 1 came over the bn ge about 
7 85 0 cloc laden with a merr party of 
people fre h (rom the eUJoYlleut of the 
dB, 

The moto caf was struck directly III 
tbe cents" y the engme of the tlaIR 
which was oing at a high rate of speed 
The aocld~'nt came without- the slightest 
warning; 1 be cars were upon the track 
before the train loomed in sight the 
motorman ~vldently saw the train ap 
proachlD't as be reacbed tbe track and 
opened bls COD troller but 10 vain With (l 
c(ash that Was beard for blocks the eng: lie 
struck Into the lighter 'iehwle The 
motor car parted In two both sectIOns 

~:!fl~nb8urlt~~n~a:~~t~u::a~~~0~~~ ~e 
ear was crowded to overfiowlng~ was torr' 
end mangled Those in tile front of the 
'Car met with the wors; fate aud every 

~~~ank~:~g 1~1::a:ct~~tlO:a:f b~r~I~I~r 
Bod as had been burled mto the air and 
their headlfss aDd limbless trunks were 
found in s~me cases fifty feet (rom tbe 
crnssmg 

ELEOTION IN ARKANSAS 

Only Qu~stion 1-s the Size of the 

I ITTL~~X:Co:r~:~; ~:t~~~i~ MOl Jay 

~!~~It~t: ~U!~eCf~lvSe[O~ ~~~~ o~~e~ l~gl~{] 
lature SIX eD state senators a dial 
()fficer~ In e dl of the seventy five ouutles 
Tbe nem0i:ral estate t cl et l~eaded b} 
iVan W Jo es s undoubte tty e eet <J tl e 
only quest on of donbt belDg tbe s ze of 
the Democ atlc plural ty 

II ~~; fe;b~gU~:~u~~~~n~t ~:,n: ~~~ ~d 
Newton an,d Searcy counhes and tbe Pop 
uhsts baver,probablY earned Clll.ri{ Cleve 
land Wbl and Nevada Tne mtllCations 
are that J nes W III have a majority over 
the combuled oppo~ lion of (rom 20 000 10 
60 OQO 

BLqODY STREET DUEL 

One Colpred Man Dead and 
oUlet' win nCe as a Result 

l\IEBID~N' M 51' The most des I erate 
street duel In the history of M~rlden oc 
~urced Tueaqay mornmg between J n 
Flnner a notorious negro and A eel. 
Webb bls son m la w Both emptied two 
revolvers Webb retrealed intQ a jewelry 
8tor(> followed by Fmner still 5t ootmg 
Tbe daugbter of Fmner attempted to lelll 
the oftlcerlWbO went in to arrest tbe Dlen 

ta.!~~~~d n:~Vs:gb ~~:~e~ !ll~gn:ter:I:~ 
the store Webb was sbot three t mes be 
fore he w s killed by C tlzen: Burgess 
Webb mar led Finner s daughtel a Id bad 
blood bas ince eXisted 

GAR ENCAMPMENT OPENS 

Outlook jGood fot' a Recot'(i Break 

CJNCINN~~g ~~~ed:~a~h~eo~ning day 
of lhe thlCI second annual en ampment 
of tbe G R surpassed expe tations ID 
'he Bttebd~C. ~nd ID tbe suc-ce stut pro 
Itress ot {IV nts on tile program of the first 
day ])un g t e Labor Day Pl1tade and 
otber para es in escortmg promment ar
rIvals from the depots to the bote Is the 
city presen d n unusually brilliant ap_ 
pearance Ith4'HS elaborate decorations 
whlcb are di8~layed everywhere Rail 
road rep~~~ IDdlcate au attendance of at 
least200~. 

Fell Undcl" A l\lovlnfr I.1l0to(' 
Willie Tate, a colored 130y tlged about 

14 yenrs wns run ov~r by an Omaha mot0I; 
car the otber day The boy; was tiding on 
the tllil end of a WIlJ,{OU The dIive[' o~ 
the wagoll lashe I tiJe lad with hIS whip t~ 
make him jump off I be bor let go his 
bold to eselLl e tile whip nnd {ell in tront 
1,)( an oncommg ca.r He was unable to get 
out o[ tile ,va} 



'Hl1tU,tiC9 ShowinJ;;:' tlttDeath Rate in 
Battle nnd C rnp. 

I'he Chl(lI';'} Tllhuue prluts statl"t)('s 
lin" lng" til,' .IIIlHiJl'r ut "r11UII r8 \, ho h:n e 

11('111 l-tlled III huttiC' lIlel h ne died of dIs 
'\-'\1; In (lUIl[lS linlill!; \U( ,\ar "tlh l:::ipHm" 

~l~:r nf~~~~~~~\, ~1~'~~~ ICi;I~~ 1~:11\;1.;~~~, ~~1~~:~ 
)f \\(j\lud;; 1"'1\'(01, rn('le hn\1 dJet! of 
11-"'10'" III ( [,Ill''; bet" e~U 1 20U and.! 000 
\ (dlll1t('t'1 1111 n'gulll~, 1'1\' InlJune 
Ll,l" '<l (nll'd the 1I 1I11es air 1.2S4 ,,110 dIed 
10 (limp. un 11 Ill'''jlort!S ~Ir lit hOUH' nfter 
ontr:"l(tlll1.:; ,hI' dlf'Hl malady It Ollf' of 

lht' e:"lmp'" J here IS no donbt lhnlit Ihe 
1.:284 ,,111'''1' lllilles ha'lj"e oe(u '<('(\lrt'd 
~"ltl)('r I" tlu fl' 111.l.'\d) pouht th.lt tllell' 

~~~ l~~I~~;:I~~d '~l\~~:~\;~~rt orll~I;~II:Ro~ '~~~d 
01('" and til' llllllJllllY Dr UIl\; 1l111lgD~:-;S of 
!lllll. OBJ('I'I" t 1 f\lllll~h If~t" of tllC! ul'lld • 

Facts RelZllrding "untla~o Doc-uttlent 
"\\'hICh (rellted a Sen!'lation. 

Thp ~f'W York ,1ollfn,tJ pflnts l\ hat pnr 
port!'; to hI' the 11 \1(' st,)ry uf Rou8evplt 1'1 

roaud roblD at ~'lntll~o Au,g' 3 It h 

stnte1.1 ~haft1'f r dl~d.t (onft-'rtJ\('(' of all 
~lIr,g'eon!i lnd (1Il!lln-uui{'f>: I hl' ~l( k llht 
\\11" It\( II lI\f Ilnlllll!: t1w niljolll'l '\t't1' 

\\('11\ rlf1TIl h lr(IHhlpH (If the (,OIl1]ut'tnr<; 

llf 'ruInl tll( I,' fllllllln12d '),1)011 
(tT(! t1\(> ti,dlttJ)g llH II srnd 
JIll-: Ih!' Olllll nurth rn tIl" flu I of 1h s 

rLAJ\n~~ IN A HOHPITAL SHiP. 

CatRnHl Has n NJ..;;:w I.scupc on Way 
to 'lontauk. 

... !Sf 1 Lorrol "as lIurro\\ Iy uV('rted or 

:~I~) g:~~'<~~II~tl~~t~~~J~I(~~tr~~~ ~'~n~e,~~~~ 
hUlldrerlR of sl('k SoldlPl"S 1m boaIjd FIre 
brol,1' out In the coal tn the bllrJi('rs ot 
till' \(,,'wl dunnA' the ;11.,lg" flO Cuba, 
hut. fOllllnlltely, It \\Ufi dj!'«(J\(l1' in time 

the GoverDlnint"-Rickety Chlcaa:o 

Platform Has Becom, DangeroUs. 

Pnrty of Oppoei.Uon. 
'I'he policy of a pal'ty of opposition, 

such as the Democra.tic party has been 
for ncnrly fifty consecutive years, Is 
uBually t:!hort and s-Lmple. aDd was COD

cls\:!~ -luted. ty the Irishman who de
fined bls poUtleal attitude by saying: 
·'01 am agln the goverumint," \Vheo 
the Detnoclatlc patty bt'caks away 
from that uutu:ml, fundamental Cleed 
whIch needs lleLtllel' explauution nor 
excuse, flings to the wl.nds its tradition
al polles of striving to tllrlve solely up
Oll the blundpl's of the doml.nallt party 
and stlllc('s Ollt \\ Itlt a determlWltlOll 
to become IL party of ugrcssloll and 
progression, It Is not surprlslng that 
1t plcsents the allluslDg spectacle of fu
sion and confusIon, 1\ bich h.ruI been Oll 

exh[bltlOn ever since tbat wo.nderful 
the ChicllgO platform, was 

In 18!}G 'l'lle effect Is that an 
Important electlon Is rapidly approach
mg, aud no man can say "Ith conti 
denC(,-llot c, en a D~moccllt-what the 
gr('at purty of oppOSition is to stawi 
tor In tile contest. 

rt;.lrl,} In tbe present year It da" ned 
upon tile eomp.rebension of the Bryans, 
n'Iam]!'l, and BaIleys or the party that 
"hat lIttle "as left of. the Chicago 
stl'uetUIc by the poJlUcal ('yclone of two 
,) ('nrs ago had hecome so seriously 
"(,Ill~pn('d that the rickety pllltform 
nouid no longer support a great party, 
Ilnd that nc," Vlunks must IlP tlll'own 
out to l~eeD tbp Dellloarutic ,ot(' n,bov-(> 
"ater In tile eieetions of 18W~ Wltb 
tile tru(> instinct of un oPPOSltiOll IlIlrty, 
file DpllloC'latlc Ip.ulpts thought they 
R.l" t1l1'Ir opportnlllt.'l III the pollc} of 
t('ll[tolj'll P.XIHlllS!OIl 1l':omltlOg from 
thp \\ ,II so ,l111\ (onlllH ti'(1 by the Re· 
]luhll{,lII :HIl!lllw;tlaIIOIl If tile,) could 
not II(]p !nto llO" el lIll flip ('redlt of n 
SUI ('p>:"fui fOl'('l::;:n \\ ,II', Ihey "oultl 
!w!z(' it;; flllltS by conll( wnmg til£' poll 
n of I'xpanslon. "hh 11 tl\('y 11rOC'c('deLl 
to dI'ZIOLlIH'P nndpr thf' ll,lme of 'Irnpe
Ilullsl1l" The ('\p,pluuLl "Ing: sa', It 
first. as p,hl('I\c('d hy an 1IlITJassloned 
fLPlwal agalns;t tl'llltOllal expansion 
made on July l:1th h) the lIon .Tudson 
ILllmull. (':0:: _\ttOIUl') (Jl'nl'lfll under 
Cle,plallli 

:\ot to losf' tllP control l':-;t<l1)ll~hed at 
Chicago. tIl{' B"anR. Blllntl"l, and Bal
I(',)!< I'llslH'(1 Into spPPCb and print on 
the ~nmE' l!np!4, and" ere frantic In theIr 
rlenunC'latlon of 'Up})ubllean I 

ll1aF;S('~ of the ,Ott'l ". they do not IlP

IH'ar to ha,e !".ounded accurately the 
dppth!". of public sentiment ('nIl In their 
o""n ranks )h BHllt'Y, who raised the 
('r~ In D('lllocratic 'l'E'xaF'., was promptly 
turllf'tl down by the EoHate convention 
of his party, and Bland. t1.1(' whilom 
mouth p!('ce of )llss()\1l1 Democratcy, 
b,lS mf'ot th(' Silllle fate from the same 
cnllSt' \l1 his state 

g to Repnbl,cans. 
been dropped 'l'he 

to d(l$troy the pres~ 
war Is Jlow qcknowl-

obje~ the dlscred
~lcKlnlo;pt. The Chl

laid as-f.,1e all sub~ 
dlreDtly Itba.t Presl 

w:tS responslrk "for all 
whIch has ca"l!IM feral' 

of starv-atlon, heeause 
whl(J'h \\(>Ie ~o gl'nerously 
the natIon h:u.1 not been 

the soitLlers" 
being rU lDemocratic 

woot llep~bllca.ns be
fir!'.1 that I~ would do 
of 1:00 copperhead con

Early in tlhE' war the 
'nnl.cOl~tej"'" ,wd IrrE'<loncilablcs CoIllter€'{]. 

into .L to defe-a~the Repub-
Hean ty alt Congre slonal elf'o(' 
tlo-ns tll1 fall 'l'hey bell ved thut It 
thl')i COil d frighten the fid. Inlstl'M1on 
IntQ sen \ng an army of 5 ,000 or 7:1, 
000 men Q n.ttack Havana n the mlny 
season d sease "QuId mak oSuch ha\oc 
amo.ug t trOOpl'> before O(rtol~r ('am", 

that the ll1erl(lun I,eOpH:! would be In,l 
paulc h~n the distressing facts of n. 
long il.e-<l list and tho sufl'prlng of ,,0\ 
dlel'~ In jf'evClr-stT'ICk€lll cam.ps could lJe 
uSCil a-~~am!)algn material .lgalnst tilt' 
sUj)J)ortp of tile ad11l111!strut Ion In tIn' 
fuJI pI~( lOll 

Thb s (\Il1>: m011tl;ltIOIlS when It IS PHt 
lUtu (ol! t\]w. hut TJ1H' proof of sudl 11 

(,OTh.'';,{UI]' ,)' "US rmsltl\I'. ahu da) aftpi 
.d 1) tho e RIm :-;p:lpe-r~ tlHj.t had \}PPII 

fuI'( ('d uto a support bf the wal 
1J) thp ~ltrlnthlll of tht'lt constil/"u 
ent'~ u '"I'll tlll' I'10~ztlt'nt 10 mOtt' 
the aI' ,} on Hu., .llla It was I'X 

piained ba.t the Plf'Sld®t. the :-i1'C 
l(~TJlTY 0 '\a,r~l!](l 1,(;11 :\~UL'15 "Pie (ljl 
posPid td an,)' nttll( I~ on Hpsana In flIt:' 
m[ny se~son ThIS expillnation was re 
~pl\ l'd scoffs and ,<;neers, aOlI the 

In the- eonsplracy ehargl-d 
hIs Cablllet and 1Jhe com 

of the army \\ I,t.b 

BigFi~heae.. 
Here 'me ill few figure.s to gl"e yOl:! 

ldea of t~ wealth ID'iderl to this 
duI"lng :l8D8 It Is air tbe gift o-f 
and uene'Vo-leTht natutl.>. It i.'! 
meDtrlonlng Lhat tllf' P.<gul:'C'S 
tal" as tlhe «rop" arp ('oUtel'ned, 
m,ax.lmum, Iyult tilt' prle'~ :Ill' not 
tCfllm those tlHl' producer" Will 
foe tb~Ir toll 

l\~a:t,70U,O(JI).t)IIQ busb, ,",· .... UU,()W,.UUJ; 

2~~~~~~)~?IOO;JJ~~~~r:~:· ~~~~ 
g~~t~: :~~~~;~~W601~~~b~~O(' 
Potlltoft~ 2;:;O.OOO,Orro bush, 

40c 

I amI' :In ordPr from ,\ flshlng-l()ll to Pll- 11:; til( l\lgl!le{'r~ n, harll \\()r~ It was 
sl'nt' the he'ullh of till' IIlm~ h)' hrpn.kln~ k(!yt under contlol uutll th" fltealUe'I 
(f1.l1lp PIH'h dRY all(1 nlHfl hlllA' two m'k~ til Ill"I(,hPd ~Iontnuk .IH(1 dl51'hnr)1;lllt th(· Sick 

no! .1 liP" pump Illl o1Ii! ers declared tlw s()!dl('rs TIle trllll~JlOJ j \\ 1<; tll( rj ordered 
'l~~ llino lITIpml8lh!e '.1 hi n 1'lIm" UJI order to to pro(,E'('d to Xew 10rk In unload the 

"',) omlng Delllo('rat~ \H]'W> uublush 
Ingly tal~pn the logical aull patriotic 
posItion that the Gl1ltl'tl 8tates should 
IMaIn nIl the tNrltory It has ... on from 
Rpam The DpUlOl rac} of othE'r stat(>s, 
llI~p Illinois, for f'xamplt'. hLL"I IgnQred 
th(' ~ubjp('t f'ntlrl'lv 1'hr Df'mocrnts 
of othf'IFl, like ::'\{'" YOl\,. Pennsylvania, 
.llul :\ew .Tets{'v, propose to ayOld the 
qlllHtlOIl hy hilling thelr IU'IHIs under 
pl,lifornu; e'u('full) l'ollfinfd to state 
ISHIH's nl1l1 HoIl othE'1 :;;t.1t('S. lll;:e- Call
fortna. rue straddling ttl!- lssue In a 
DHlnner at on( e InexpllcalJle and 1'1-

mal~e the. most reckless and 
charges, wJth the purpose, as 

no-w atlm.tts, of strlklng 

Porto Rican POl!ltal 8erv~ce. 
Perry Ht'Hth. first fls:-.!stant r1stmnstt'f 

~:n:~!'n~:~~I~hr;.to:i~1' itf;~a~:~~~~:lYW~~ 

l,.~ ~~O~l't~h~t:;Ill~~~~r\:(r;~I~~t{'~;. Sa~h~~~I;~ IIJ\lrn~n:~~Il~T SAVE THE SlI~PS. 
GO was llrgf'd to tal,e thl': troops home III op -
~~ I pOSItIOn to Ordf>r5; Fwallv. Wtlth Shar I }~xpert8 Believe Crietobal Colon and 

I 
tN's ('on~ent, Hoosevelt "rotl' the round Tcreea Should Be;Given Vp. 
roblll nnd nil signed It Commodore Watson, who was! (hrectea 

1)11,1l~ !It UOIll(' pte ,. . 115 ___ to exam me the con<i1tion of th~ sunken 
"IntI' ('amp" \ 36 ~_ ......... Spalllsh ships Oristobal Colon uitd Marla 
1 rJlll:>ports un,l hOflpltu\ sblps u~. ~ - - ~ ~ -WAR- BUL-~BTIN-S~ -~ -----~ 'l'NCSU, hn~ reported to the xavtDepart-

'l')lal ,il, ... ,. 1,2f3~ ~lmentthatJllhlsoPllllontheCol ncannot 
Venth~ at't: 'n,l:tnbllted to the folio" lUg A i I b d t b d Ii pOSSIbly be saved, and that he uestlOns 

r'fl\l~ \ISI~Or~r~~rdll~l~ ,t::~,h~~~u:t tbO: ~r~onk~ I whether the 'fl!resn ('nn. nlthous'J',. the 

i;'h~~llrer,e:rer .. : ,. ;)~~ Iro nn'>Y jurd :~:~k~n~.e~k~t~~~,t~~~~~~!e:rkh~h~ ~~ 
D)sen.ler> ., , .. r,~ Gen Blnnco I~ domg nJl he ('an to snp- mny be floated. 
\I(,[llngltl~ 41 press hostile ff'elmg's to"vard Amt>rlcnns I ---
~!I~;~~I~JnIIl .. ~~ hy the people of Cubn HOBSON J\lAY RAISE VE~ShLS. 
['HIlS~ reportl (1 us fp;'('r ".. . .. 106 !.I1£'ut Hohson hns ue(>n allvan('('d to the j Given Permission to Continue Work 
M~!~~~~~:rl)llll U!lUH'~lt>\ .')~ ln~gn0511l n<>~ 327 io~~; ~~ :~:~l~Oll~~~~llctor \\ llhout nnder I Under COUlmodore 'Vatflon. 

Of the regular nrlD~. 290 are dead. " I .. \etttennnt Hobson will be perrIlltted to 
Massachusetts is firm

J 
'i\ Ith 130: I1hnOis 1 he Gov('fnrnPllt has ngu!n chll:ngrd 11'11 Vl'orero With lU3 plan of ral!llng the Olms-

j;t>C'ond "ith lOt) M dugan Unrd with pinus. and WIll ~{'nd the ~{''W \Olk sol- tohnl Colon by menus of lUI' bUgs, but he 
1H. and Ne-v.' Yori, fi th, vilth ~J ' I dle~s lit ~n rrnl1C'IF;C'O to Honolulu WIll have to ,v,orlc llmler the dU"Cetion of 

__ ~ '] 11(> mSllrgents lD Pmar dp} HlO prov- Commodore" ntson. ID command of the 
FoR THE RnG~LAR ARMY. ' l\1(e, Cuba, wel(,~lOlcd t~lt> tldliDgs of pro~. lleet at Santmgo. HI~ r{'rl.()rt~('tlOn III _ I as they \verc without clothIng' Ilnd 8tarv ord{'l'mg the wrecl;:ers back to w rk niter 

HecruitingStation& ~Vhere Volunteer" IIIg, thl'Y hau been wltbdrn,,,D by modore 
\\ill Dc M11Ihered Out. G('n. Polnv~Ja, \\ho I~ regarded as the ~Ywts()n 13 crltlcllicd at the ~a\' D(!part-

'l~he War hns decided to es- pOSSible dictator qf Spam. says the Span- ment and mny preJudJ('e Illm th~re. 
tabltsh a ( for the regu.!lsh people are thoroughly dISgU:.t('d "lth 
lar army at volunteer the present lenders 

TII1!l For the tirst tIme In th{' history of j1he 
to r(>- Pmtf'(\ States nrmv. a \\omlln hilS b('Pu 

diculolls 
On the question of free SIlver the 

Democl'atic party Is equally confused, 
Some state conventions. as in Calltor
nla.. hav-e perfunctorily reaffirmed the 
demand of the Chicago platform for u a 
return to the constitutional system ot 
free and unUmited coinage ot gold and 
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1." Others
propose to avoid the subject entirely, 
whlle In stilI others. as In Oregon nnd 
Ithode Islnnd, the pnrty has been ovel'
'" helmlngly defeated on the direct 
finnncialissue_ Wyoming tras relegated 
it as fln Issue to the burled past, and 
Colorado Republicans are tnlking of 
gettlng together on live iss-ues, although 
Senator Teller bas empbatIcally de
clared that the friends of sUver must 
still unite on the state ticket wIthout 
rdpard to I}artr lines and poltcles_ The 
Democrats of Illinois, Indiann., Iowa, 
Maine, Michigan, Ohio and WIsconsin 
are sUB raIl,} Ing round the ChIcago 
platform, althongh the ,"oters of those 
states have condemned It, and l\lthough 
it Is known that the De-moeracy of New 
York, PennsylvanIa and Massachusetts 
wlll never stand on It We recommend 
the laconic advice o~ President Lluw 

coIn. "\Yheu you have got an elephant 
by the !lind leg and he is struggllug to 
get away, you had better let h1m go." 
It Is impossible to unQerstnnd how n 
party sO" Involved In the meshQs of Its 
own blunders, without un Issue In 
touch with public sentiment, and with-

~~iiC~~~~D ~~p~U::~~n ~~ t~:~oE~~bI1C 
The Republican party, true to its conw 

structlve charactli!l', will recognize the
destiny IJ,walting the no.Uou, and wJll 
trame its policies to meet It. "A people 
who shorten tbe1r swords, lengthen 
their boundnrles,"-San FrancIsco Ar~ 
gonant. 

On 1rial. 
Thl!'l year the Republl~ party Is on 

lriaI, Ilnd the test ot popularity wIll be 
its record since It came Into power in 
November, 1896. ThiS will of necessity 
bring the tariff more or less Into ,th~ 
campaign, :t\:ttempts wU~~be made to 
denounce the tariff' act of ~S91 because 
n deficIt 4ppeal'ed the first fiscal 

Its enaetm("llt. Butt tbe 
will not ~e 

the "'Uson 

radmi"lst.ratjon wflch conducted 
a trIumpbant clooe.-Chl

()cean. 

1 ~~,,~~_ 

:Thb AfI'ab Dreyfus. 
France eontrlbutes '" SUIcide to the Il~. 

twtlOn agafl'l8t miHtnl,;i3m -Detroit Free 
Press. . . 

To an A~rl('ftn It ~ems impos!ible 
toot the goY~ment should now ret'1l8e to 
grant Dreyf A Just trlal~ 

LleutelUlnt Gtz,Jonel Henl'1 has pl«ced ..: 
seal of silenc upon hiS lips i1 eonun1ttin, 
auicide. but Id tlDe secret die- with him 1-
DetrOIt Ne s. 

The hoIlowlDe5S D>f the vuunt@d honot'" ot 
t1i'e French army, rut demonstmed by latIJ 
events, Dlay turn tJ~e popular clamor t!1 
tbS'u:ndolng of a wrOong.-Ghicagtl ReOOlld~ 

The Dreyfus C!lBe hu now become the' 
DrE'J'tIa forgery. 'J,~ arrest, collfessioD) 
and 1tU~C1de of Colonel1 Henry takes from 
the a£ruusatlOn against JDlreytus the-gt'Ound/ 
on wHrob. it stood.-Clllna.go Inter Ocean. 

ThE!' 1/'rrench people ha.e worshipped 
theIr ai'lIIlY, and It the' llltegnty of< tha.t 
body is finally damag'('d in their eyes, 
there Is· nQ predicting w1tRt will be the' 
[lOht1ca~ l'II?IJlllt.-SL PaUl I"lOneer Ptl'!fl8. 

heTh~~t~~~g~~ C~~~~~~~e;~~~. 
the armyv has a peculiarly Gallic fiaror. 
Who on earrrb but a Frenohman wOQ,ld l 

b.a:\;e put1t that way?-Ohi1::Ggo Ohronlcle-. 
About nil t1bat the stolid and somewh-wt 

ll!ercentlry .Nmencan mtellect can make
out of the 'Il3tl'1llndlng Dr-eyru& muddJe is 
Ulat the hOllot" or the J..'rench army is to
be preserved at all hazards.-Chicago-' 
News 

Wdl the Fr("Dch publJc blindly clOM 
their ears to the confession ot Hemry' 
The mfamy wrneh assembled that trib
unaJ to convict WIthout eVIdence is in
famous enough 18 refuse still a reopeILiDa· 
ot the Dreyfu8 case -:\:[mnenpolis Jour 
nai. 

Frenchmen baIVe beheved Dreytu8 I 
gUilty. deciding'on the lmpertec1 eVld~ 
presented and bave refused, in fury, W 
hear anythlllg to contraulct that belief. 
May they not. In equal blindneas and 
equallmpstlenee, become convinced ot his 
Innocence ami peremptoTlly demand h:i.s 
rt'iease':----SL Paul Dispatch. 

The mnocence of the Impnsoned officer 
has been estabhshp-d by 11 confession and 
a s\llPlde ThiS Will cause the relea&e ot 
the young FrenCh Qfficer from hie cage on 
n lonely Island and also relleye Emil Zola, 
the novelist, fNm the penalties~imposed 
IIpon hIm tor d(>tendmg Dreyfus in a manw 

ncr OffC'Dslve to French digD1ty,-Milwau~ 
kee> EVCUlng WIscoDsln. 

On tOtJ of all the railroad frauds and 
Panama frauds In the past comes the 
Dreyfus case, which incriminates the 
!ll'wy to a degree 
fL'Ilil shatters uti falth 
fnlllbility of the 
fulo('Ss aod honor 
trusted officers. 

~icholo.fI' Peace Plan. 
The most effectiTe opposition' to. ths 

Czar's plan is hkely to ('ome frOia men 
who que-stlon his motives.-Ml}"wkee, 
Sentinel. 

It IIl1lY be theoWg!nnlng ot the most: mo
mentous and beneficent movementlot mod, 
ern history', Indeed, ot all bistQI'}'I.-New 
York Times. 

The overshlidowlDg dlfficuIty, ot ronne, 
Is the fact tb8 t ('sch country wantg'iIIOIDe· 
thing thnt CIIn be QbUllned only by the 
8\\ord.-::-'ew York Journal 

It is Quite cagy to understand whY. Rua~ 
rua sbould be fiTSt to move In this direc
tion Russia bas all the territOl'3" she 
needs or wants. There 18 nG g:>CK1 reasoD, 
why ahl! should CQnqul'1' more..-Kn.n.saa 
CIty Journal. 

T.h(! desire for universal 

If the Czar ill III ea,·o""t--IlD,ittl:", 
he has token is 
ventured WIthout 
he can do much to 
aJm and bumane object heba, .... oou.uoed, 
-Fhiladelphia P~, 

Not the least singular teatnre ot. tbla. 
remarkable ontgiving Is that the fkat om.· 
cial denunciation of the evll,.. of flD pP' 
pr2U'ive militarism should have -come
from such a source, Asia has. 811pea.!ed 
~t!h~e:lcie.nce of Europet,....ptlila~e'}l 

It Is not to be e:s:pected that It willi at 
once brin~ forth the millennium, but it 
It shall only put an eud to the inCl'leflS& ot" 
armies and navies It Wlll bmng untold.; 
blessings upon mankind and rendell im~ 

:~k~!st:d Cio~~~~~la&n.-Gh~rles-
What mo;re moI1lentou& Q'ilent tbGt;ll this. 

bas taken ",lace in recent l\'eal!&? It 1& a 
'ittinl introduction to the coming:,centnrr· I 
['he source ot thIs recommendation ebould. 
!ommend It'to all [ulers.. At once it ~1c
rates the Ozar ot Russia to (1 higher place-

unong St:~~:i:~~~:!:f:'~ 
.th1lt •. 1:1>"'''" the 



If yot! desire to be in the procession 

this fali buy ope of those 

PIINS 
BtJGGl€S 

I 'OF ELI JONES. 
I 

Pr(!sperity seems to be visible on every hand 

andl
l you cannot afford to be without a buggy. 

FARM I MACHINERY ,]:1nd W A 

A very. reasonable price~. 

ELI JONES. 

If you wish 1;0 buy a. nioe pieoe of Furniture, 
I we ha.ve just what you want and will sell you 
I anything In this line at the very lowest price. 

A Fine line of Picfure5" • 
We have one of the finest Lines of Pictures 

I ever brought to the otty. Call and see them. 

ChClmber Suits, Rockers. Etc. 

\ r\ 

In fact I have the largest stook"of Furniture 
in Northeast Nebra.ska. Come in and see me. 

ItiHT YOU~ ARE! 
When you are hungry it is right and propel 
that you should get something good to eat, 
The place to go is where you can get just 
what you want, just as mush as you want 
and just at the time you want it. Go to 

ANDRESEN, -HO(;CES,mU '1'0 I" 0 :\lEAl'", 
EAHT ~lDg OF MA:N ':<TRgKT 

New Sultlngs~ 

~ConstantlyArr!lIlnl1: Merchant Tailor; 
Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

R. W. Wilkins & Ca., 
THE 

Wayne 
Druggists. 

Carl:Y the finest and most complete assortment and the 
latest a.nd handsomest designs in 

WAL'LPAPER, 
that you ·ha.ve ever gazed upon. We also handle R. 

ohoice line of 

'F,Sf<lt~?nery and Perfumes. 

·~,~~~~W\~~>,.,'6ri'~~·8~'4 ea's us bef~re you boy. Prompt 
anil;oaretnl ~~t.ntlon ~t.en to IDling presoriptlons.' 

I 

~t====C' 

Local and Personal. 

Sohool b(>ga.n Mor-da.y. 

ilenry Wolf WQS dowu from Carroll 
Saturday. 

Jas. Stephens was down from Carroll 
S'loturday. 

The Wayne Roller Mill" wLll nuw 
Rtore new wheat. 

i 
'l'he \VHyue H.011t1r Mill will t::."( 1l.11g'\:l 

l<'lonr for new wbefit. 

'l' here will be at lea!Ot f(J 
\Vayue barbeOlle day. 

Will Mettlen of U ll.ha, 
wLth his mot.her her. 

bands in 

Sundayed 

H. II Sca(\{\ .. hi ed two oar load!; of 
oi.ttl~ to lJrnaha on Monday. 

Dan iiH.crington was a passenger for 
Umolha ~()nrlay aftf'rnoon. 

I ha\1o! a lin~ lot of So. 1 Shoats 
for sak. Inquire at J. II. GoU's. 

Neal Nye of Leslip, wa$ here Salur
dtly at.fendiu~ the pop oopventioll. 

:'Ilrf'. He\,. 8».ru'l Jon{ls and datljo\"h\N" 
weL't-l hel'(' from (\uroll SflotunlH.Y shop
plll~ 

Sa,'erul WaketlBld people attended 
the revival meeting in the bi~h tent on 
Sunday 6,-oning. "-

The barbecue and peace jubilee com
mittees have b~en wOl'kingindustriolls
Iy the past week. 

The old Presbyterian church build
iOR has been mO\'ed to tbe rear end of 
t.he lot and work on the new struct.ure 
b in progress. 

Supt. Miss White went to ~eligb on 
Saturday to viRit her brother. She 
will not be in her offioe untIl the 13th 
iost. 

Dr. Neiman was srnmoned to Wiu~ 
side on professjoDal bllsiness Sbturday 

Homer Skeen and Floyd Jones went 
to Omaha Monday morning to take in 
the exposition. 

Demoorats a.ll over concede that 
Poynter is out of t.he rBoe, but thElY 
huve hopO!; of oarrylng the r(!st of t.he 
ticket. 

WakeHAJdJournal: MisR Anns WeH.V~ 
!'Ir tan for Wayne yesterday prepsrll.
tory for duty in the school room !it 
tna.t plaoe. 

lIeory ~ryer."', son and daughtf-i·, and 
\'"m. IJllman\l yunng son drove o.-ec
land too Omaln' lust Thursday to attelld 
tILl:! @xposlt.wn. 

Proi. and .r-..1rs, Honer pfL'l!'od through 
Wo.yne from Hartington Saturday en
rout.e t.O Oxford wh(~re he will be Prill. 
clplll of schools for t.he enAuing yeHor. 

POlloa J OllrU/l,J: A furmer near 
Wayne heul notified the boys that if 
they dif-iturb hi~ melon patoh they will 
be pnll('turt'il wLth IBad and sent home 

Just Hl.:cdvcd a h1.rge "took of 
CIOt.lJiIJI{. 1·'1 II I:! blul:k snits at $:~.GO 

anrl up. Boys' knee pH.nts from G up 
to 1 ~ yearfl olrl for 150. Also 8. lar~e 
stock of r:l ry gOf)(lq. Come in a.nd Aee 
thew Ht Hobl.:rt Ikfti's. 

Halhlrd'f.I Hortlhound Syrup ia the 
t)'_'st known remedy for oonsumIJtion, 
cr)ugil!" colds and all throat SUfI cbt'f-t 
troubles. Every bottle if'! guaranteed. 
It i<; the hfl .. t r~mf'dr for (lhilriren. 
RoU.! ;)00. \\ ilkinH & Cu 

W. H. BolinR two ypars Sj{O bOllg-Lt a 
p)lir of m!llefJ fnr S4!l at. pnhli(· I>UdIOII. 

Oll 1"ridIiY lutlt lIB 80ld the paLr for 
8](;1) nfl.",b. Mr. BolilJg fit!.yS that repub
llean prc'->pprity jq good enoLlgh for 
bim. Twu years »'Ko he "oted the freo 
sLlvt;r ticket 

One Minut.e Cough cure surprises 
people by its quick cures, and children 
may take it in large quantities without 
the least danger. It has won for \tself 
the be&t reputation of any preparation 
used today for ooIds, croup, tiokling in 
the throat or obstinate coughs. Orth. 

BRENNA 
Sohool oommences Monday. Young 

Amerioa will have to Atudv hard. 

Cast your vote for lion. \Vm. F. Xor· 
ris in Xovember. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith left for Miss Minta Lewis drove to Carroll 
California on Sunday with the best Thursday, returning home Friday. 
wIHhe~ of H. hORt of friends aooomp!u!y- Come bOYH, when you get it in the 
iog them. ~:~~.once, don't go back again. Keep 

Editur Chl\dH oame oter from l\ladi
b.JU tJaluruay tu d~lt fdend" anri look 
after busiuess iutenlbts. He looks fat-
ter t.han ever. 

People fife going down to the Elk
horn pluming llOW, Mr', gwrnaD waut 
on WednesdH.Y and got four bushels. 

Stan ton H.egistf;lr; C. E. De \\ itt Brenna bnl.SR band is about. ready tel' 
play fur the barbeoue. Praotioe up 
bop;. drove to Wl:Lyne nundILY aud brought 

baok his family who have beeu viJllitlUg 
v'ra.nk Bennett's. 

Corn suffered oonsiderable during 
IfI,~t we/:lk on aooount of the extene.i'6 

Dr. Ivory is haVing his dentist par- h\:lat and bot wind. 
101'8 rearranged, newly papered aud 
furlllshed and wiU ha.ve handsome 
quarters when completed. 

Truth wears well. People have learned 
that UeWitt's Little ..&.:arly Risers are 
reliable little pills for regula.ting the 
bowels, curing oOlistipl:Ltiuu aud siok 
hell.duche. They don't gripe. Orth. 

Rhabram Barrett was ·taken quite 
siok last Friday night and Dr. Williams 
was sent for. 

Ice cream was served at 
Emest'a last Sa.turday night. 

Fine rain last fI'riday night. 

cases which 
I effed upon. It 

fll~~n~~~~uT~:~~n~:t~ 
, or oth~r mineraL 

mailed fl'm'l:to any address by 
Co., .A.tlanta, Ga. 

_I ___ ~_,' ____ _L_,_, __ ., 

, Sbenff's ~ISaJe. 

~Jy virtu!' ',f an ~.~~,,;:J~:;~I[' tn noe ,lltP!"\r'd 
~ ~,~y\: ~.';,~ t~~: ~ y ~ I~ ~ ~H ~~ktJ: ':1 J~; )l,~ t ~! ~ ~,~ ;::~ r ;\'~: 
<l\'n'd tlt",n,ltl at 1 h", NUl te,,,ber. lB!.I7. tOf". 

~~~~t;;:;~ .ullli~::1 ~~'.~~),lj~'r~el~g/l:~~i~~:~(~~ o~o~;lr\~ 
,~!att> of AURuHt hrll'-""r, clo('''as!'d, WI\.'< pluln
L!~r. and Er'",,,l (;)"·1·\1." Paulin" GIll'rke and 
T~HlI Luuuu wen' tlefebdlLlll~. I wll!. ot! tlte, 
2 th da.y of Septcrnbl'r p HIlIM. at 10 o'clock lI.. fH 

II. the do('r pf the olHre bt the Clerk of said 
Court" In the (:ourt. hotl~e In W!l,yne, In slt.ld 
county. !!l'lI to the hl'l"he!lt bIdder nf casl!, th~ 
Mllowlllg descrlbf'd rell.~ e~tate to-wit: 

s~T~1 ~~!lt ~~~1~\~12~ t~~~~~~~~~~Jhyg,~~~IL:b;~ 
twenty-Ii "p' (2[.). Dorin, 'I'ange two (2). ell.St of 

~~~'isl~~'li;; a~~;I'~;~~~c;~~nib'e ~~~~~~~a;J~~ 
~~~ ~:r~O!~; ~~ ~~·e ~~~~"10 rl! ~ t: B!IJ~.t~~eJt c~; i~ ~CJ 
;Lccruln)! <:().~b. 

ila.tl'd at Wayuc, Nehraska, til'S ::;,>th dllY of 
August. HIGH. 

J. M. CHEImy, Sheriff 

Sheriff'S ::lale, 

By virtue of IUl order f salf) to m(' directed Aug, ~'W 
1~6ued by tltP Clerk ot he District Court of 
Wayne COlUlty N('bfll.S ,upon a dl'cree ren
(lefed thf'r 10 uL the ovt'mber, ].~q7. term 
th,·r.·of. LII an !lcbo'J endlill In .. aid cou't 

~~"~;~~~I;I~~I~'II~~i~j~~l\il ~~Id ~nkHJf ~~p~h~:: 
~::~~~~ \!;:t~l(jl,~i;,'~i\:L~( ,Ill ~~L!{:o';n a~\~e rt~;~b 
da.y of 8"}'tI'0\!). r. I~~. a.t 10 o'clock 11.. HI" at 
lllt' d'Hlr of tht' ()tLl~·e [If tIll' ('lerk of ~air1 
{·ol1rt. III the C,"lrf hp~l]ae !Ii W;tYIlI', in said 
1'''11111 y. ~l'JI to Ill!' hl~it,f'~t bidder f'if l'a.~h till' 

f" !Jlj;;:· L ~ ~'(ll/~~~;~~J' ~~~~~l~l r;,\:t;,,1 ;I-~t:~rest in 

l~':~I~;~LIJt~t~.;':~fe~~ ~~~~., ~~·~1n~r~~r!l~~~, (h3~_ 
ur:l>,k;~. to satl~ry til£' "u.forf'sald decfee the 
, WOUDt du~ titl'rt.'llD hstllgl!25":!9.fJO. with In!er
~t lLt. ]!) per CPDt. per n!lm from November 
ith. 18!17, and ,'OSIS an ~erulnR costs. 
I Dated at WlI.yne. ~e r(L'lka, this 25th dfl.Y of 
,,"UgU6t, Itj9~. 
~_ J. I • CHERRY. Sherlft'. 

. Order on Pro I ate of Will. 

EI WOO 
ield 

Fence! 

We guarantee it 
give satisfaction 
,eyer.y way. 

For Chicken Fence,' 
Garden, Lawn or' 
Residence. ' 

The Efiwood 
bottom, is 

Fenc.e has a harb~d Win' n.t the 
double cables and IS the Best. 

/ 
IMPLEMENTS/ 

y.t!W.,&\:<.'",,,,';,:~,,,,,,:,"',,,,,:,,<,-{~ ",'-n ~ . .),.,,;:~," ":R,;'~:'\; ... :i..:" ~,-:, " '" .'X··r;x,,,,~ 
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TOWER' & :BENSHOOF 
Will save you money on all 
Ktnds of Machinery. 

Anything you want 
Can be purchased here. If 
we haven't it on hand will 
order for you. Come in and 
see us. 

TOWER. & BENSHOOF I 

Pabs:t Saloonl 
FRANKiKRUGER Prop. 

I 

WINES AND LIOUORS. 
I 

Also Sell 

C. L. Herrington who hfl.8 resided in 
Wakefield for a number of l'ear~, rtied 
after a long illness on Saturday even· 
tnill'. 'l'he funenU was held Tue8day 
tlllder the auspioes of the M. \V. A, of 
whioh he was a. membel'. 

~';~erybociy will attend the barbe(\ue 
an~ peace jubilee at Wayne Sept. 15. 

.\l1ssm. Etta and Minta Le ..... is re
turned trom the exposit.ion last Wed
o8f>cif\Y Bnd report a good hme. 

I Best Brands of Cigars in th~ City. 

The treatment for worms must be safe 
and prompt. White's Cream Vermifuge 
OliO be trusted to reb tore your ohild to 
healtb. It is a toni,O a

1 
well as a worm 

Every batt e guaranteed to 
bring worms. 250. W lkins & 00. 

Pieree Leader: Misaes Edith Baohe 
lor and Anna Meek oame up from Nor
folk Monday and visit~d untH Wfldnes
dkY with Pieroe friendf. Ed Pohlmann 
accompanied them to Wayne Wednes
day morn~B¥. 

Hallardfinow Liniment Is the most. 
penetrat.ing liniment in Ibe world. It 
oures pain and inflammation of all 
kind quioker thaD any other known 
remedy. Price 500 Every bottle is 
guaranteed. Wilkins ~ Co. 

Oliver Graves drove I up from Wayne 
last Saturday and renj.ained over Sun. 
dRY, the guest of Mr.land Mrs. W. B. 
Frymire. He returned home today in 
oompany with his Wi~~ and little boy 
who had been visiting!lD the city for a 
w€tlk ps.st.~B1oom091d MODitor. 

J!lremont 'l'ribune: ~udge Norris has 
leotured in balf the towns of the third 
distriot, le8"ing a stre!l;I,k of eloquenoe 
and B glow of public admiratioq be· 
hind. Judge Robinson will have to 
prove himself a. rapid-~ring baby kisser 
if Norris doesn't sink his unprotected 

Mrs. John Ernest from Beemer, was I 'n:~;~;~~,t~::~:'(~!}~'~1 
vLsitlT1g with her mot.her last week. I ,I,I~ 

Shook throshlng is abo lIt all over ' 
with, and st.ack thr'esbing will be in (' 

progres~.~~xt week. : { ~~ r 
Omaha Needs More SlO(:k I (A true 

Omaha's live stock reoeipts, while I --___ + _____ _ 
showing a v~ry gratifying inorease over I W. JONES, :p HENRY LEY, 
last year, arp not large enoogh to sup- l'REsmBNT. Jc CASHIER. 

ply the demand. PraoUoally nothing C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 

ho, Le," .hlpped from here to Chioago H [ STAT[ B~N K' Of WAYN [ 
the past bixty days. Looal pl\ukera [[ [ 

have takE'U everything oft'ertld allo Will Do u Gener$l! an king Business. 
wanted more. If Wt:f8tero stookm~1I !I 

aha and less t.o Chicago, tbeir net re- l::Wi P~ID ON 
turos would !'>bow oanslderable Im- ~ p ~IME 

would send more of their stook to.Om· 1IIl1TEREST 

provemellt. When receipts are big at ~EPOSITS, 
Chicago and the market lower in OOll- 'J-~, '1-1 ----

sequence, it is safe to assume that the Cap tal Stoc~ I!paid In, f1fi,OOO. 
market will be lower here even in spite 
of compa.ra.tive small reoeipts and a 
goorl demand. On the other ha.nd with 
light reoeipts a.t Chiosgo the ·ml\rket is 
very apt to be strooger there aud it is 
safe to figure t hat the market will be 
btrOIJgel' I:Lt Oml:Lha, even it reoeipts 
should Le uuusually heavy. The moral 
of ~II this is very evident. Send more 
tI~ok to Omaaa and less to Chioago 
8Qtl the a\'erllge of prices is bound to 
to be btlttel'sll braund. Sbipper .. auould 
keep this fact in mind and always re· 
member that demand bere is now 

Nebraska 

B~;C~~;;;HI 
Honsl: ! SHOEING 

A IIpecialty, and 1'1 work guaraDteed to 
be it·cla88. 

WAYNE, NE.RRAAKA 

Harvest is Over!· 
And in view of a bountiful crop and the fact 

that you can afford a new harress, you will 

find just the thing 10 

Light ana Heavy Harness 
At the qld Reliable Harness shop of 

I , 

WM. PIEPENSTOCK. 

MERCHANDISR 
succ1esl;or to Wm. Soenneken. 

o 
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·THE WAYNEI HERALD. 

W. H. AlcNEA[', Editor. 

----_ .. __ ._----------·-----1·------
REPUBliCA~ TICKET. 

STATE. 
}~or GOVfirnor--

M. L. UA YW ARD, 
-·Otoe County. 

Lieutenant Governor-
(;].;0. A. MUI;I'HI, 

--Gfloge County 

howling about M, 
, be~ng . f1 railroad oandida:te 

, t.bey know is bosh. M.r. ll~'Y' 
~w~rd is one Ilot the ablest men in t e 
~tate/w8,s sel~o~d by the masseslo( t e 
people in. the oounties oontaining t e 
[nrmer element of the republiOtIoll vot-
en. aDd by them he will lie t>leot~d tivent will u:'ldoubtedJy I,,, an ppoch lu 
fbe Germati farmers do DOt pl'opuis~ the blst.ory of WOOdUTSIt, . 

. v.ot.e fur a map. of t.he Poynt.el' ~trlb", Tbe Stanton Register talks, AmolJg fhfl fElfltnrPR or the progTflln 

who bas btrtKldlt!d the pl'obibitill!1 mpubli(,lln oandidate fllr the dar wil1 be speech-md-king, 8 

questlon-and every other quer.tton- aud tblthl';!r t,hE'l past eight plJ.l"ud(', compptttl .... '" flr-Uiaud fheworks. 
.bt>CttUA6 they do lIot know where ,to up "cully," where did the ~tl the forHl{)OI! exer01siM wHl be held. 
liu.d him, a.nd the tool of Bill P!1xtulllor {lOme Cram the past year? IU ih~ auditorium. ArltJres8ee at weJ 
Omll.ha. will never hold forlh in the t.hey been doing 8. good deal qf drift- (lome will be ma.de py fresident Wat
guberna.totial ohair of Nebra.ska. But iug somewhat simllsr to thf:l.~ of t.he tIes Oil bAha.lf of the Exposition Rasoci
while ·we a.re di8cus~iIlg the railroad fmion cRndIda.te for oounty JttorneI ation, and i.Jy Oo,arnor Silas A. Hol
question, will t.hes6 papers kiudJy in- in thiB oouutr? SCllttflryour thoughtb comb all LI~hn!f of the s~at.e nf Nebras. 
form us· whetber Judge Robinoon,i8 mlld.ly, old man, nnd clear rdur uwn kn. Dirf'otor A. R. Talbot !lUd Supremp 
not a rRIirmld oa.ndidate. Doe<; he not nomlD~es" I Onw:e MrA. Watl!' of t.hie R01;yal X(>igh 
tide on s. }laRA and has he not done 80 In the fnce of Ml nltlny ~ra,i£l pro!>. bnr1-\ will re!",poud, aud Head Consul 

means .practicallv no 
diacomfqrt at all. There 
is no reasqn -(vhy child~ . 

~~~nldr~\pei':!. 
eral tno~ hs . before a. 
woman . becomes a. 
mother . he ehould 
prepare ., .€rself for 
the criti ordeal. 
There is prepara.. 
tionmade which is 

intended~r this 
PTk5~ o:e~f 
this won :mfuJ 
preparati is 

Mother IS 
Friend. I !~:r:::(~ld~;v:I1~:t~O::~~(~~~~ :~~l ~~,i~~ leUH. as Bre presbiug for Ret.t1~metJt. ht K'~~~~:U~~b:il~p:l::b~;J;I:~ ~~:;:S~'ill 

oeed t() dIsh up beet 8ugar ~quibO\ sod ~'~:t:~::~: ~0~~J~:~'~~s~:~~~~~f ~:~~: be a grulld JHu'Me of Fl)resters, follow ~ 
°dtob8e.rS.co~Our!o.trIO.", Wb60Sohrei~onl~~.grne~5diZw"ds otic ideas to oongress. The people of en by a oompetitive driil for whloh the Y 

• oJ .... ...'" '" I hA!l.d camp will offer attlractit'e prizes , t.his district are ont.o tLeir job land ClUJ 
don't care whetber a oandldlite lis B~P- vy In theel"Nlingthere,m be a brHliant 

ported br railroad m(>f1 PI' nr't, he twl'- ~:~ur:~i:dr:!a~~ ;,~ !lt~lled ~~vt('omtl~t=arShilJg wii~~~~~l~:~~ ~~~;~~t8;ail~:; ~:~:~~:~ 
~::~b:~lO~t!:O::!~~;!'~I'I~~~t%~:fj~'~:~)~;I~ tiollR Ii man of emilJsnt i-ul Northeutt Rnd Head Clerk Hawes 

rt'publicans in ll~ WH.y hold over our :~:~;o::x:t:!::::!:1:!~~ of the Modem Woodmen,aurl SupremA 

ft°f;l~~i!~::,dS ;~: :~~;~:~~!;r~;~ Norfolk News. ~:::,le ~:~bl~~!t:~fb~'~ ~::l:~.i~e~~~ 
beOOIDf''''' rotten that it savor" of POP"I .Judge M. L. !i.IAO be shown 10 fire. 
ulibt mush. ' rePllblioB.D w.bO Neigbhora of the Mddern Woodm!O!D 

, - ;ht· Tl:WffF, of lb;, hour .... nd of th" Royal Ke!ghbor!'> IU all part<-
'~he rlf'atn. ret!:' l~t.Chh1hBmBl.]ga.PJ.H.k. df tL~~ uation'" lJ'~ril. of ttl! I )f tbE' ()onnlry !:lre expehed to fake ad 

which the fosio[Jists are mllKlIlg HP framf:1rri qf the const.itution aud f:!S H YBlltag'I:! In l!u~e numJbers of the low 
muob Hodo nbout) wbile t.o lm deplooorl, lawYflr u.nrl lIHlgf', hiS eareflr ha~ ('om rQliroad ratE1R granted] for ~~oodmen 
j~ nut tit/;' ItHlJt. uf the kdwiuu.,tli-lt\Oh ru~lIrJ(>d blm to pnpulll.r estesn) AFl Ii !)t\.y, to 1J<.1t what IR lootH'ed&d to bE' 

but the fUlll!" of iucomVl,tent ~dtll·ll-\l,. man of f,ff'llrs be ha'i .. :xtHbi~ed bu,,\ :Y'le of thE' grAndest of ~he world'sgr~at 
sel(>oted by t be govf'rnor!> like HoLt,omb BeH,; capaoit.y and exeoutive SI"lity of H e'xpositiotlb. 

who fu.ii(:d to (11) fbl-'ir dutr, I:l.od whf, Iligh ordl::'r. WhlOb assures t.he f'~ple of The Vermu~t electiom 'b";ld on Tues-
• Id'6 Bryn,ll) wel·e ineompeteut uwil.lg' t(, :\'d'I'!ud:{!\ 11 !'oafs and COlJlSer, tlve a.d· day l·ssultfld in an ov~rwheJming vic
I inexperiellce in warfar!J and wUitary ministration of their ste.te go rnment tory for the republioanl paTty. 
mat.terl'l, snd f!ven then the death rate when he is eleyal;ed to the ~xecl1tive ___ . ___ _ 
H.mong the thousands of troops osmped cbair.-Osmond Repnblioan. :\o~:~~:~d...?'~~e~:o~t~i!~~ewa.rd in 

~:r Co~~:'!i:::Jg:~a~:a::~::-B!~!ees:~: The ws.r reoord of tbe ~~-ese~t I:I.dmin- Ob! We don't know~ .Johnny, 8s.y-
number of people in tbe Clty· of Chi- Istration will stand out in tt~e fufurf- ward's a wi_,_'"_er_. ___ _ 
Clago. War is borriblf', and it was tbor 1:1.<; bright as that of Abraham Linooln's The [Jf>xt t.hin" to IiOIUIlg' Spain is tb{' 
oughly understood before war bflgan 'lriminif.,tratioll. The chronill1 irhM of !,,<,tablishmf'nt uf fin Arber-loan marine 
th!\t E:!iokoess and death by disea<,~ ~ya~ lodflY l1ke tboseof t.hat day. e.lefin'l1n~ lfH f\ question of only Ii Elbort time un. 

Secretary 0l~~~.t.,H.L\"I\' Tll'I,'.'S, 1 IDU.,b more to b(> fekre.d thEm lIjo;htlHlol ("!mlt. b('OflIl8E' the govern me .t ~"'uld f\l Uncle t;:;l<m will be thus £quipped 
I:';' L'." SpalliardR, fwd Whf>.ll 1"Illf' 11,j\)k~ flf t IJl' not f\lrulf-h pliifwefi fHld mountH.\tl tdr i'hl?' Rppllh1i('an pH.rty j" , hI' party flf 

- t::\lilillf' Crlllflt:;o ·IIUI 'lH'UfH.l tlrm;,· (Jrg!l.()iz"i,d, t·qulp.I.!1 rl alid fOl" t I,~ trO(lp", ~.ud beCBUl;e. of I· bJckllf'i:>" I 1,.r(',2"1"(,"" H':" it .propo,<;(><; to prf·s<; for-
_-\.u~:ltor" '1'. l+ :;)-lATfllEWS, St1nt forth to oamp lift', that wer", no l H.mi R. bea.\·y d~ath rat.f'. It Rail t.hf' I "'lrd __ _ __ _ 

-Dodge COUDt.~. used tu the triR.ls of bu('n Ii. lifl', 9.wl f!l.uit of i'flpublimH!!". But bi}>;> a\)ollt, -\ tl'Jllt nOOll Tuesday, t.wo spans (If 

Treasurer-
PETER MOTITE:-;'SHK, 

_. \Tu.lh~y County. 
Sup't. of Puhli'· Tno.;truC'tiun 

.J.1·' ;..;:\YLUIl, 

Attornt'y (iflrlf'rH.!--
:-;'. D. ,rACl{SO~, 

-AtJielopfl County, 
Com. Publin Lf.J.Ucis ·und Buildings-

(;. R WILLIAMS. 
--Douglas Coonty, 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
For Oongressman, 31'(1 District, 

W. F. :-;ORRlS, 
Ws.yne County. 

COUNTY 
For County Attorney-

~'RA:-;K M. NORTHROP. 

If you do not know what's best for 
yourself, yote tbe republican tioket. 
The psrty will do t,he rest. U 

The fusionists have bee~ counting 
tbfllr chicks and the distribution of tb.e 
~P()ilH in case Robinson is eleoted. But 
thtl chicks tIore not. yet hatched. 

Col. Roose .... elt will be the Flext govet
nor of New York, and right 'tis ths.t he 
should be. He b'ls ea.rned his laurels 
and he who wins the spurs ahonld wear 
them. 

'I t.ha.t in the hottest tiIDf' (Jf the J t.mt", t jw mOE-to !-.ueoe""fully oarrled on war uf , hp. ~atlorlH.i bridl2"~ of- 1 be- Sew York. 
whprein the fusioniAts I~wl RI]('11 El~ Owy I modf'rn timeB? '~'ho iR to reoeit't'< t.h!:' IOttawa rB.llroad under construotion 
wPortl bowlillg for WHr Ill:d debired thut ! t:!Hooniume for ."1ueb s slJcoes~~I.JI termi-I &l'rO;JS ti;tl!. Lawrence, fell oarrying 
Dllcle Sam go '.1ght.dnwIl aud dl"f:lIJ (JuT, !mtion ufthe WfU?' The.udmHHF<tl"f'llon: 1:IIJ me Itb th~ID, Sixty feet to t.hco 
Hl:tovlinll. at one!', It IB H. wOllrler t.h41 ~'f~n Wf'lI felod proud of Its waf rNlorn, I I'Irer he w. ()Illy :l~ men bavE'l bflf'TI 
death from r;ioklless hI>" nnt beml eYFIJ, ll.Tld I~h to f·jcirnm,s Ilnd deH.tb~, slH'h H. I tI.('[·olln1f>d fur HIld IS of ·them ha.f' 
greaterthlul it. haB. Tt?t' boot'of tbt-: lhinlo\" would btlve oceurn!u e\'l:~ll If .,i!I{'(' di(>d iu the hospit.al. It was a 
dt-'mugogne is always to he beEird. LI-'l I i{uudell had been president frij.;htful disaster. 
bun hoot. : _ _ __ . ____ _ 

the nomine?~ for County A t.torney, krf> ~:::r~~~~:~~ ~~:~~ 8~O ci~l;:rnr:rsu~~~ D.r. Rea will be a.t the .B~.vd Hotel on 

Prank M". Nortbrop and Frank Fuller I The l\~orfolk asylnm F;Oa?u~1 of two A CRITICAL TIME! 
botb old cltIzens and both are fl:l.lr g y. 
law»"re: Mit Fuller bOB bsen arspub· "ombBod B ooat. of wblte·wBbb fur tbe During the Battle of Thursday, Sept. 29. '98. 
liean ·held office at the hands of the !-up erlUlenoe.nt, Dr. MlI.o~ey~ an~l oa.me S t" <I 
re oblics.n a.rt and wa.o;, defeated ut-.ar renovatlDg that entIre lUstlt.utl:HJ an la60· returning every four weeks;tfor one year, 
w:ile runm: f!' oount sUorney at but did not, but oalled forth the reslg- Dr. Rea trea.ts all ourable·medioal and 
the bands of ~be people ;hst now seek nat.ion of M~oks.y lat~r oD,a.nd was (oJ- SICK OR WELL, A RUSH NIGHT surgioal diseases, aoute IIond ohronio 

to eleot him. Pe. raonally, we llke Mr IOrWonedt.bdr BMdr~V.or1t(!.ea:klla'tyal~drofl~A.l~j;e;.r:: AND DA Y. o~tHorrb, diseases of the ,ear, nose, 
Fuller but we fs.II to see where any re- " .., 11 v . _____ throat, and IUllg~, , Bright's 
PUbJic~n oan now support bim after hf' oiaimed too mUllhly gallant hu~blinJ, dioeH.se, diabetes,liver,st Dtconsti-
having defier-Led the republican party !:IE.lems not t'l ha.ve permanently rewov Tbe Packers at the Battle of Santiago de ~'a.tioll,rheumatism,chron.ofema.ledis
in time of need. l\lr. Northrop haf::. tid that gentlemA.H fr~om th~ politJOfl.1 i~~~ts~~I~e~~n:~:~um!:iran~er:!: eHoses, neuralgia1 Rciatica, lzz.iness,ner-

!irena. Sinoe John S. Hoblll'lOn WH.S tions to tbe l'~tont Saved the Day. vousneSFI, slow growth in hHdren and 
~:e~u~e::;;:~~~~ ~!e:::a:~l;~.~: ~:~~~ uominat9d to congress he has seleot.ed I __ all wasting diseases in ad lts, deformi-
of the IIS.I'ty, Bnd every republican in MllCkay as t,hairmall of the a.lIied fur· II P. E. Butl€>r, or pack-train No.3, ties, olub feet., ourva.ture pf the spine, 

ceR. in this oongl'es~ionH.l district i~l. writing from Santiago de Cuba, on disesses of the brs.in, parif-· IYbis, heart 
the oounty should give him their earo- whICh oapaoity he Will have the prln"l JaIl' Zard, !iSY.o;,: "We all Bad dis.rrhoea diseases, eczams, variooce €.I, bydrocele, 
:~tl;:aP~~td~8~~::~.les8 of their pemon- pal directing of Robinsop's campaign. in more or less violent form, and when properly treated. Canoerf:i>,wens. birth-

====== This may be a pleasant ~at.ter for pop- we landed we had no time to liee a doc- ins.rks,tumors,r.ed nose a.nfsupertluous 
Bill Paxton)s can·didate for Governf)r nlists to refiect upon-! I If it is, a few t.nr, for it. WHoS 8 09.se of rU!';b, s.nd rush haIr on face or neck remoted. Young, 

W. A. Poynter, is all right when run- years bsve ms.terially thellowed their uigh.t and dRY to keep the troops sup. middle aged,old,single o~arried men, 
ning on'a fusion tioket, but in times feeliDgs towerd Maokay"1 The matter plifld with ammnnition and rations, but and all who suffer with . st Manhood, 
gone by tho pops used to soore old: Bill is respeotfully referred t· Unf'\e Henry thanks to Chamberlain'S Colic) Cholera nervous debility, sperms.t rrhoBa, sem-
unmercifully because be hied hitnself Miller, of Winside.-Sta ton Picket. and Diarrho€s. Remedy, we were able ina! losses, sexus.l decay, ailing mem-
among republican legislators as well as to keep at work and keep our heRlth;in Dry, stunted developmen~, wel;Lk eye~, 
demoorats, and charged h1m with 111a· Tbe demopuHst pa:glers gleefully fl-loot, I sinoerely believe that at onf' laok of energy,impoverished blood;pim. 
nipulating the strings of legislation. qnote the statement of $. Wayna dele- critics.l time this medioine was the in· pIes, impediments to marriage.; blood 

It islOOt known what part of thestook Bill was a terror in those ~ays bat he gate to the republican' oongressional dtrect fiaviour of oar army, for If the and skin diseases, syphilis, hair falling, 

Yards !;lot Soutb Omaha Poynt~r will be will be all right now so long sa his convention that Judge Norris WAS will- paokers bad been uua.ble to work there bone pain, swellinl1", sore throat, uloers, 
th bb d P t is in the· guber ing to run on "any platform adopted wl)uld ~ve been no way of getting sup- effect o~ meroury, kidDeyl and bl~dder 

:~~eo~ot~~sn!~:~~ b:i~lt~:(; S;:S:~I:h~~r:~ na~:~~~ r::e. ~i71 e:fH do the Hboot~ hy the conventioll." This statement plieli' to the front. Tbere were no trouble~, weak back, burning urine, in
dOSE:! not oontrol t.ht,' GtlvertlOr's ohair. lug-if the opportunity o.fferl>. Row- was mlid", at t.he time a disoussion was rOlid" that 8. wagon train could use. My oontine~ce,gonorrhoea,A:fet:stricture, 

__ F _ evert Judge Hliyward will Le elemed) on cot10erning So very $inor det.ail of oomrade and myself hsd the good for- receive 'searching treatlI1ent, prompt 
Republit/sll J.ll"O"sperity if-! too much Puton or 1,0 PIiXt.OIl. t.he finB-!Jeia} plank. Both propositjons' ! \lue to lay in a supply of t.his medicine relief arM oure. Both sexes treated oon-

for tbe fUbioll regime, aud HOW in the crmt.emplated a strong gold plank but for our paok train before we left Tampa fldentialIy.lsnd privately. Piles, fistula, 
smallness of theirwiHdom t.hey lire bus- It perhups makes no difference, but thf.>re was 60me disoussion 8S to how it and I know in four oases it. a.bsolutely fissure ~nd rupture ourtld by our ne·", 
ily engaged in chargin~ ~he siokness of The HERA.LD is heartily ashamed of the should be sts.ted. Tbje remark was saved life." merhod~, Consultation f~ee. Omaha. 
soldiers to the republicans. Gee whh..! Demoors.t and its desP.Icabte 8ttack~ therefore in referenoe I to this plank The above letter was written to the 

. -- . against President McKmley, s.nd also the adoption of either nr.t affeoting the ma.nufaotnrers of this medicine, the 
After the vote is -volled next N oveID- some of the most worthy oitizens of principles of the oandid!ates. The op- Chamberlain Medicine Co" Des 

bel' Allen andRob~D80noan renew Wayne. Through its vileness along position sheets w1ll ~e it for all it is Iowa. For sale by L. P. Orth. 

INSURANCE! 
8Ueglanoe to Blao1tbnrn, Bnd reor.ganize this line it but injures itself, snd pros- worth to indicate tbat Judge Norris is 
the old law firm bf.' Allen, Robinson & titutes all rights to be ca.lled a legiti- devoid of principle bu~ their efforts 
Reed, with permanent headquarters at ml:l.te newspaper. Ma.lignant tirades avail little. It is well known of their 
Madison. It's ~b!it their eize. never won so argument for any person ca.ndidate, however, that in Grover For either 00.8 or all, in choice of seven 

~ ,and it oan but drive fa.ir minded men Oleveland's time he was not only a good comp8m8s, see I. W. ALTER. 
It's ,mighty amn~ing to herru: ~~: t'rom the party that upholds a paver 80 st.aunch supporter of the gentlemaD, - Superintendent's Notice. 

fo~m51 and then 1i'I toh "the two partH~8 Judge Hs.yward, our candidat.e for Ill> the, only way ot freservmg thi~ Batnrds.ys. E][s.min~tions the 

I : 

TRAN~MISSISSIPPI AND INTER
N nONAL EXPOSITION. 

Om , June t-Novem~ 1.18gB. 

Greatly reduoed rates v~a the 0: R. & 
V. ond UNION PAC to Omabo 

:;l~e:~::~~~:t~~a~~d ::ed :!;~~8t ~lSt- <ioing. but looked upon a.nd t&~ked fr~e trade I will be in the office Montlays 

fuse for the purpbs solelY of defeating governor, is one of the best men 10 the country and brlngi.ng a~. o~t tbe mo.o e BR.turday of eRch mrnth and Friday 
a ps.rty that dO~S 't fuse but fights it state. When he IS governor, . ebrasku l()~ged for prosperIty. I! 8moe hthe d~:h preceding. CRARLO'fTE M. WHITE, '1\ ________ ---1 ___ _ 

. ~... "I will be represented By an ., . fa.Ilure .of tbe Wilson I law, e, WI Supt. of Pul)lic Instruction. 
out on the hne.o ~rInClp (1. di· oified sincere man of whom others of his stripe quicikly g~a.sped at ; . . ~ 

;:: g,! the free silver strawto'keep hIm out of More than twen~:nllhon free sam 
:e~O~o:t:~e ::!l ~:~r;:o~s !:d h~:l::; the vortex into which· his pa.rty was pIes of' De:vit~'8 ~.;'toh ~azel Sal~e 
Oiti~en8 aod the oonfidenoes of all his dra.wn, and now the onll.:v ~hing he ca:n have been dlstrlbute by the , 
aoquaintances and there is no better Elee for the ~alvfltio"n of' biS co?-n~~ IS turers. What pr::f :! want

9 
epresent tive of the best in N ebr86ka the adoption of "free and UnhmlD1ted Y . 
~bBn JUd~e HaJward.-Burt County ooinage of sil~er at th~ :ratio of 16 to 1 
Herald. I with~ut the BId or conlsent of any na· 

tion 'on earth." When the prinoiples 1111."'""''''''"'''"._."''' .. ,,, .. ,., .. ,.... 
of Judge N orris lmde~ 0 as startling . 
ohange 88 this it wi} . be time for the 

to eay ~hB.t demopulistie pa.pers 0 begin to howl. 

~a;~~:~!efor the -N~rfolk .. J .. ourn;;;;;; .. 'I ... ""''''''' .... 

• I bad been Buc1den's ArmFa Salve • 

.iet~r18g..-e~~d:al of The be~t salve in thb!.world ~or cut.st 

-;;;;~==",.",e~n",a.V.OI ~ . rhenm, fever 

ODD 

Dry Good, Furnishing 

Butter and Eggs· 

Furchner. uerig & CO. 

Bank! 
S $90,000.00. 

E. SUahan, G80rile Boirart. lohn T. Bl'bIJer 

~,y~·§o~~~®""!J@X!~):;l©:1E~~:;:·~>It.~Jillllit~~ 

IL. F. HOL'lZ' 

I M ~,~~~~~? ~"mE~!g~orl 
"I": to select from, ~ver shown in Wayne. 
: i 

: Repairing of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

• i First Door ~ est of State B6Ilk. 

~ I 
~~~T~~~~ 

Consider 

BECAUSE 
We have 

BECAUSE 
Our 

want. 

BECAUSE 

Edwards &. 

i Fine . 
II Wines 
I CELEB~ATED s~ 

room to keep our stock. 

you c"'; select what you 

will suit you. 

ford Lumber ~Co. 

Place 



I~ 

Prehistoric Man Seven Feet Tail Who 
Once Lived lil What Is MorYl0'f0 

la~:el~:::;e:: ~~:~:s ~1!h~r:f::lh 
of an ftJ.dtan seven feet tall says +1" 
Baltlmore AmerIcan It -was discover d 
near Antietam recently 

Them nre now skeletons of thr~o 
powerful Indians at the academy w1lo 
at one tIme. In their wildness roaro4d 

~~~~ \~:t~~::~!s ~:I!~~~~en~~:: t~ee 
or that thelf 11m ted skill taught them 
to mal e Two of these skeletons be 
longed to Indlv Iluals e\ Idently of gj 
gantlc size Tbe \crtebrae and bones 
of the legs are ne-ally UH th ck fl." those 
of a horse, and the leng h of t1le long' 
bones is except anal 

The sl.:ulls nI'p of fine prol t l<l; 
ample- and Witt \\ aIls of no I T 0. 

thickness but of gleat strengtl III d 
stiffened beb nd by a po\\erful) r t II 
ridge The curves of the fOiPI ead H~ 
moderate and not retreating suggast 
Illg Int,elJlgence and connt!ctPl WII h 

JllWS of moderate developm p 1t 

Tradition has handed 10 II tl estate 
ment that uetl\ Pen th~ S ars 1 to "ud 
] 36 the CntfH\ bns on:rto) 1 In 1 ol 
Del3.\\ arflS at tll mouth of 1 

from Dl£' 
H(> hId It l€'t pr for them? 
:\0 Just 1 not(> asking the prlftlege 

of ::;e-eing drnI ~lIss I'I..!lte or 'Miss- Sue 
11 th(' park (or a "nlk and n chat' ~fce 
Ilr:i Employing the dog of the familY 
[n fl dnndestlDe correspondence.~~ an 
.. £'led that note myself' and th two 
~ Ils haven t "pokeD to rue since Jack 
~ tH-'d up :mu I III watching e cat 
ao\\ fOl r hnve no doubt the), II find 8 

to circumvent m -Chicago 



If you are youog you Daf .. 
urally appear 80. 

lf y~u are old, \Vhy ap'" 
pear so? 

Keep younir inwardly; we 
will look j1fter' the out~ 
wardly. _ 

nb!~~ t~~~ ~~h:o~!~~g~~ 
gray; advt.n;ce agents of age. 

AJer~s 
.... *> 

Hair 
" ... 

VIBor~ 
will surely ~storc color to 

~l y~~~~a'~~l1ittb~i~e~~~h 
ang:I~~: rd{ e;ri&elil:iungor 
your hair t~ threaten you 
longer with tJldness. Do not 
be annoyed with d.andruff, 

We will sehd you our book 
on the Hair land Scalp, free 
upon request. 
W,.II. fo 'he Doole,.. 

t~eu~~~i 
ahout!t. 

ma~bbn~~rSlr,.o~~~I1Jv:.ele~I~?bl!~l 
Addrass, DR. J. C, AYER, 

Lowell, Mau. 

lUllitsry ancll<'ichl ;.tu!'>t" 
COllsidt'rin)): lbel UIlii1ill;I3" ,.f II~" 

trurnpet nnrl tIl(> tlinrm, ::,],1 ,I> :1 0 1,\ 

(,,-HI adnplalJllllY to "'Ollll,l:,,:: 

It would S(?(>l,lI :lSI if 11\,\11 II~I "; {',I 

lHn-e orlgll1alhll ~llIl\Illtilll"U\' ','. \ 
fllt,sO illstri'jIIllO'nts, Tl It ,,\1,:',,1' 

~~~~:~~('(!nll~~~le f~l~l~lttl~r: ;It;:~ :~'J1:;:~: !,':' 
I{now from pnSSllil'S in til(' Blh]" :ll " 
the classIcs, Bul tlil'il'(' j" II iJifl\~:-l,t,\ \ 
betw('""n mliit:lry :jnd tif'!d 11111<::(', 'l"llr 
former Is pla .... ed ~).v llu·' 1'('~il1H:'nt: ~ 
hands, and ('onslgt~ r1li,'11:~ of Ill.l:·( 
und lnsiprinJr :1il"l',1 th£' lott0r i:-; pl:1yt'(, 
on thc fichl of battl!:'. to fire thc sol:l:"]'~; 
heart. Field Hlusic,is "soundpIl"' 11,\' tll" 
bugle, the trumpet, 111(' drum, or 111: 
drum and fife, anll consist" of It 

tem of signals by whlr11, iIlstf':ul 01 
word of mouth, cotnmanrl~ :lrf' ('\lIl\',',' 

ed to thf' troops. It i~-imposs;ldl' 
discover when tile first sy'~t('Ill of 11!1' 
kind orlglllnt('d. Probably it df"-f'h)]l("l 
gradually, 'rho:> fact that trnmp!'t 01' a 
arum ('an bp hrarrl nHwh mor(> di"l]fl< I 
lyon tl11' hatllp·fichi th:lIl lin ()II~\'\'r·,..; 

Yoice, whieh :n till' HlP',' Lll, 

portant Illom~'!lt lo~t in till' dill 

so obvious that signals fr,,' 1111' 111",,1 

usual commands. :','hal';.w" [II'! 

tl"pat," mllst 11:1.\'(' (>Olll(' into U>'L' 

the instruments enpuhk of 
them, other' sip;n:1ls IJl'i[l~ 
Eludcu.-Century. 

nud he loads Uti wllh btHHi 
'hlll'l'if'dly strilH':; a l11al('\1 tilWll 11\1' 

Ilt'at'pst objt't'l tllHt wjll r\lnli~!J 1111' 11\ ," 

\'",~ary frh-tioll- i-:"'l1l'l":llJy 1:1,
IUOll~-110I(j;1 1111' Illillh' tI'.,..,!' 1111' 

,:Hllph'ill' Hwl nil. til!'Il llJl'{)"'~ a ("Pl\llllll 
,jf ~Illu],:t' !'wift t IlUll,';li :1:111 r,wL: 
\'uoutrh to l',lITY :l il:ll1null :lIlU (ondly 
illlOlgllll'S lip i~ ~1'l!Jkillg. 

l'ow. ('oJ\l!':ulr'''. Hul to W:l~t(' i idl(' 
talklllg of st;\'Ip uf Vipo or h"and.., u[ It!-
h!H't'o-tnstl'!;< dllTN'ln thof;p I:;; 
tl.1I:..:;: Iil'f'p pill!' nlHl stt'lil n01 H>! 
I1os"lblc\ HUtl the thllP to dl':lu IlwI\) l,; 
IllllUf'diatC'ly nftC'r n SllIutH'. Fill t hu 
howl witli your favorite bmuI1, awl 
pr~ss down .tll"llll~', bllt don't fltrin' to 
sel' how solid :rou CIlU pack it. l( you 
make it as solid ns wood it will hurD 
Ilkp wood !llld make a poul tire about 
as hot ulld uugrn1.f'ful. Don't light tlle 
entirc ~tIl·fact·, Don't, "pun" as tllollg11 
you I\1H1 lIO lllOJ'P lllutdH'S antI fpared 
it would "go Ollt." LIg<ilt a HIlWll l'pot 
(lil'el'tly in tIl(' (,pntpr, :5mokp slowly 
lloti! it worl,:s itf; way gruuually down
want. If it nndf'rtllla's to spread, press 
It clown n~~:lln with thumb or fInget'. A 
hnlf mluutp's enl'!' ill startln,t;' I~ all that 
I~ h'ql1it't:'cl. ~ow, l'mol~[' slo\vl,Y, TtH' 
Ilttli' tin;' ('olltimJPs cIOWll\\,llrll, rlelkntt'-
1.'1' ron~tilll!' till' toiJac('o on tilt:' sldNl and 
PL'f'SPlltly Wh\'11 yon (':lVi' thI:-- otT tlH'I'(, 
I\"ill l'OIll(' ft i'I'\{'latioll in soft, tnpllow 
:-lllnke, so cool. Hl dl'lido\l~, so "notbillg', 
Irw! 3 Oil WIll 1)('\ ('I' r·p).!;I"I't ha\'iug< r('~ld 
\l\j!-- --SllOr'J<, \1ipl(l, 

\\'ur Price". 
U('--I wnlli,] gil'C' till' \\'0l'l(1 f(lr 
~h\'-l'\ tll:ll 'i\'lly, you 

TO MUS. l'DfKILlJI 

[.'rc::J. M1'3. WaltSl' E. Budd, of Po.t~ 
C~O.J<.1C, Now YorE:_ ~ 

?\tr:" Ih-TlLl, in the following- Idtu, 
tell" 11 familiar "torI' or,.\Y('aknr~ .... :; r.:ntl 
s~li1\'l"ing, and thanks :'\Ir::;, l'inl;:ham 
for ('omplC'tl' relief: 

.. DE..I..Il. )'IHS. Pl),r~!IA)I:-I think it is 

m"i!l.ltv lu ·write 
to-you a-nd teUj'on 

-""-"'''' , .... ha.t Lydia 
E. Pinkham's 

VCg'etablc 
Compound 

has done for 
me. 1 fed like 
uuothcr woman, 
I h~usuch drcarl-

iul lwctdu('hcs 
t~lrongh'< my 

~ temples anr! 
:y. on lOp of my 
:;? head, that I 

nf'urly 'H'nt 
t'razy;wasa!f;o 
truLlLlcd with 
('hills, war:, \-('1'.Y 

Rudyard ~iplin,~. weak; lIl}' left 
A Npw 7:l'allllltl <.lqtllOl" n'c(>ntly ~,idc from my 

plied to Mr. Kl[lilng! for advil'l', nnd shoulders to 
receiYeu the followlnlg' no\('. wilieh, he rnywaistpain-
Bay~, he consldere(l "allcourag-ing": "~() ;d me terribly, 1 could not slcep for 
man's advice is of the lea"t 11fLUelit in llc ix:.in. Plasters would help for a' 
our business (and I am a ,"pry husy I :.hilc, butasbooD:Lstakenofi',thcpain 
man). Keep on trying tm you eltller ,~'ould be just as bad as ever. Dodors 
rail or succeed," 2r-.!seribecl medicine, but it gave me no 

E~~ln~i~~~:'ce~~!~~I:h~lk~:~~!S ~~~~;~ :I'::~·ow ~u feel so well and stro~g,. 
8~Ylce, and keeps on! trying, the latest ':,-,e no more head:whes, and no 
thing of his to f:ill undBr tho:> eye heill;;' -in in side, and it is all owing to 
lometblng vf'ry lIJ;:e nonsense \"cr",cs ;,our CompQund_ I cannot praise it 
to go With William NidlOlSQn's "_\)- :!iloug"h, It is a wonderful medicine. 
rnanach of Twelve Hports." 'l'llf' lill'.''; [recommend it to cv:ery woman I 
written for the ilInstratlon of "Coacil- ::::10""," 
iug" are a. fair sample of the whole: The Lfltc!!t E;r;;:cusc, 

Slip (nt the doge of thE' second uC't)-"The pious horse to churr-h rony Hot, 
A muid lllUY worl,: n mun's sal\'udnu, \\"hat al'p yon gOiD;'; ont 1'or, James? 

FOUl' hon;es und u drl nrc not, Ile-l am goill;:i Ollt to read the WU! 

'Howe-ve!:! ~i\ls to ~eformntion.'~·-===h:clTi...,IC",t1-=n=,.=-=r="c'i('="cc'"'=' ='I'="::-",.,,,n=,=, === 

..... : CASTORIA 
For Infants and ChU§ren. 

The Kind YOli Have 
Always Bought 

In 
Ose 

'I~ ~ r~'tur~: . Stal'tler-~ I are not' te~, 
l1owever, in the styles now coming fol,'
w:a~d,. anp. a fe-v;: of" th~ ,more ootlstlc 
of the oddfot1es are put IU,the third mus

, traUon. Flrst is a view of the laJteet 
form tbe-cut-away c~pe ~as taken. This 
first appeared last. season aB a com
plete novelty. ThIs season it Is to be 
the corroot theater J].nd dress wear, hAv
Ing won cordial acceptance. It banga 
long at the b.at::k, almost to the bend of 
the knees, Ithe corners arc rounded off 
in' fronrt:, It Is made with sloping effect 

FoshioDs for I~elDinine Read~r". of shoulders. RJld altoge:tJher belongs 
New l'OI'k .corresIIolitlence: i dIstinctly to the "romantic school" ot 

EARS ron ed by millinery. and dTes.smo.king. Usually 
the report cl culat- the trImming consists of frills of lace. 

: ell each eason ribbon or sUk to match the material ot 
that funey ()(llces the cape, Tbe frills are. wide enougb 
wlll be dlscontln- at the back 10 make the trimming reacb 

~::~~'lI:o~:rJr~~!~~ ~h!~!r:a~!!e ::f~~o~~ ~!~~!~;~SW~~; 
less. 'I'he f!lncy reach the t'brooL To increase the slope 
bodice eame to of the shoulders, the model f~lOwn here, 
stn~,. 'I'hls !:;eftson wlllch W~lS of electt'ic-hlue sntah satin,' 

~~~st b:~~~zetol~lft~l~ I ~~~~:~h:!~~~:'P T~~~ehj;ii~~l~~r~~~' 
BOllll' sort of ft I to them, bl"Cause of their cul In frant, 
yoke, and tile lmt "'OrD 'wlth a tl'aillcu sldrt they add 
sleeve has either a greatJy to the le,ngth 3nc1 ~ra{'f' of the 
CUll at the shoul- figm'e anti aTe mast suitable for c:u-
del' 01' a slight and rlage Wf'-Dr nnll c.all!ng. In black nnd 
('ap-like arrange- (lell-c3te shHtl\:'~ of gray am1 fawn they 
mellt of fulln~ss ar(, considererl tbe s.w~'lrst sort of wenT 
there. In to-dny's 0-1' young matrons nnd brillr.'l, 
initial and tlle it- The ne'W t.hLng ill Ja,cket'l Is more 

st'l-lklng than th1s cut of cnpl" and be' 
cause It lacks the otlWl' graceful lines 
dOL-"S not seem 8{) n!Jtradlve at firsl 
gIn nee. But It is extre-mely styllsm uno 
just 11' :nresellt gi,'es to Its wear'el' mosl 
desirable dlstlnatlon. It is call~ the 
dl,l'(>ctolre jacket, and Is skm:chc<l be 

~-~-----

~~s and all transparent materials I side the ca.pe, This one was brigbt 
al'e al"o PIllplo:.p<l, as a glance at the I green, thf' button-s large gray pearl and 

~~ill~lrr ':~~~~l:~h~I~:silt~:~:~etl~~o~:t~k: I ~l~:n~:~'e~~~b:'~;::fiyo~tl~e :r:o; 
muph IIs!}d a sC"ason or so a'go, 80m!}- II and gre('n is a. new combination. The 
tImes thf' little trinngle:-- ar .... sewed in ruff at tbe n(>('k was gray lnT,'n corded 
just IInl1('r the ('.ar~, nnd sO!llI',tlmes to s.tand up close Hud still'. The dls
slightly :o;tifff'nen that they may stantl tln-ctive feature of flits cut of Jacket Is 
up. Sl(>('\ t:'s arl:' usually plain, hut the thE' long line of thl' front and the rO~ID.d
elaboration in the til'st pf these three Illg shol't sides. The bnck Is one plece 
bodlN!S, whit:h wn~ whltp taffeta, Wft~ a.nd fits ('lost'ly. Such nre to be worn 
very llr(·tty with its tu('I;:~ :111(1 hnll/ls of 1\'ith all sorts of costumes, a.nd are 
embro!tlpl"Y. stullning additions, 

For 11 Vf'l'Y f.;ie:){lc!' figure the bodl('f' l'nusuul fe:l:tu\"f"8 wpre Ilppare.ntt In 
bp"id(> tlJls one pl'esent"! a Yel"Y ('II-'\-('r thp tailor rig of thl::; g-nourp, both,tn Us 
fE'atm'p. It \\-as of , .... hitt' l:nlle;.;' ('Ioth, In.dH t and skIl1t'. 'l'lw lu:ttC'r was 
as ~IlHIOlh all(1 glossy as r-:llh:, !lllci hll(l a tr.'llnE'tl a.nd t'ldiculously full for II cloth 
,,];:ll"t to match, thollg'h It will lJe prpHy aff.alr, blwu.gh Its lines were graceful. 
with lIlmo~t allY sldrt. It fa:.tE'netl Il.t It was not, 1Iow(>\-("1', In1:e>nded for 
till' right strip anI} jUf.lt lit the hu.'!t jin(' walking, a sli:irt forr thnt purpos.e beiJng 
pxtent1i'd OlIt in n Jog that ga"fe II great- a Se<[l~'ll'!l.te feature of the suit. The 
Pi" width there thlln else"~lJere, and that material was blscui,t colored doth. The 
tllU~ slIggcstpd a fullnesR of CUT\"P. This loos(> rcov€ll"s and wide standung rollar 
suggestion was added to by tlle lace w{'!re &trjk,1ng features of ,the jacket, 
undf"r the edge of the fastening. This and equally n-e-w was the n~k finish, 
is one of the fe\v new models witbout the strlng tie 11hat ImOD'3 withou1: loops, 

~:;~~~:~~s '~~~ 1!;1;~~ ~~ll~~~~tP~l'~~e~~ the ends standing sUff and long. This 

11lg n left-over. The fitted narrow belt ~~~:~a;a!~::~~~C~~e~~ti:~\~~:, s!~;~; 
:t~ll~s"8:~~;~~ ~l~~~,en~~~~~i~:~~n!~~ sueh are ,to hecome th€' fashion we nl"e 
broidery, put on nftel'.,the fitting of the in fot' ugly shoulder lilli'S. 
belt, was It little touch of this season The conclud,lng model of this group 
whIch the tl'alm~d eye would not mias, was chosen for llIUBIlratJon because ot 

For ('nrly fnJI wear v(>ry attractive the singular features of its skiil"t, That 
bodlc('f; nrc made of light f1~lllnel, In:, was long .and })1fiin, anel h('ing of heavy 
dies' doth and cyt='n novelty eloths. I gray r(>p corded s!lk. dill Dot 4ttrnct 

They are with braiding, are of 
brIght color---1he next pictured model 
was ot scarlet cloth With black rings
and ate set on brlgl).t silk yokes either 
tlcavlly braided or covered with lace. 
Tbe bodice sketcbed had nn especIally 
stunning yoke' of scat'let silk covered 
with a lace of beavy black net, .solidly 
e'mbrofdered leaves and flowers of red 
I~ppenring upon the net, Tbe braiding 
of the bodice was blltCk, nnd It WaS 
worn wIth n black cloth Hklrt and a 
Jaunty fall hat with very good etrect, 
It hInted that the field of the fancy bod
fee is widening. Time wn.,q wh~n 1t 
was an e:'!pedient of fant'!y etuft's tor 
~hell,terl dinner or other occasion when 
tbe skIrt "didn't count." But 8S a tea.~ 
turo 01 the street gown It Is new thIs 

l"iage In heavcn. 
She-Oil, thaCs easily explalneu. 
Hc-How so? I 
She-There will not be ~al.r enough 

men to go around--see'! ' 

'l'rllhs of EnropE"an Suldiers_ 
The Russian soldier ha~ abundance 

~!r ~~~~~~~~e~~~eu;;:~~~tnui~e;~~~~~ 
antagouist w,hen nil goes -r-ell, and of 
them all the Huug.'ll'iau h;ts the most 
of dash ao(l n1 .. ,..1- "''''nhlnf',d. 

AMERICAN GAME PlbTURES. 

'Well Trained. 
The Onpta.in-~Iy man, you stood toot 

hllndre<1--mlle march nobly. 
The Sojer-Yes, sir, I USf>Cl to be 

floor-walli:er In a big deparhnenrt store, 
sir.-New York Evening Journal. 

,Such Ia Life. 
"Alns!" sighed Mrs. Peck, "one 

never tell what a day may bring 
"That's true, my dear," replied 

1'y, ;'A m£n may be happy to-day 
warded to-m~ow." __ 

. Hall's Catarrh Cure li.uk~"~ I 
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents. '1\ -" 

A :\Iontrose man who was at the 
tIe of Atbllra writes home that the .Ishes took thirteen years to make 
stronghold at Atbara, and lost it 
tbree.quRrters of fln hour. 

rIfE EXCELLENCE OF SYiUP OF fiGS 

:~~~c~~; ::!h::::i:art~~!1:: 
to the care and skill with which it is' 
manufactured by scientific processes 
khown to the CALlFOBNI.6. FI& SYRUP 
Co. only. and we wish to impress u~ 
all the importance of purchasing t1'te \ 
true and original ~y. As the' 
genuine ?yrnp of Figs iI! manufactured I 
~tlY~: ~:i:-;t' of FIlf~ :~ll· 
assist one in avoi4iDg the wortblesa' 
imitations manufactnred by other pa.l'
ties. The high standing of the CALI_I 
FORNI¥FIG SYRUP Co. with the medlJ 
cal- profession. and the satisfa.ction J 

~:~ t!,h~~~o:~i:U~t 
the name of the Company B guaranty I 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives,: 
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it'does not ,gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please ,remember the Dame of 
tbe Company-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SUi FRANcmco. c.z. 

LOU18VILL£. K.:r, K&W YOIllto l'i. T, 

JDNE5'l~ P'RATE 
BEST ISCALE. u:~n MONEY. 

I 

Satisfies 
that dry taste 

I ' 

in the mouth. 



--........ ---
'in souJh Dakota, 100 in. Missouri, 300 in Nebraska 

=;,...~=~ ]lave b~ell' foreclosed on by mortgage cqmpanies and 
Cull and examine my list. Gh'e spe.ciaJ attention 
Ced~, Dixon, Knox, and Pieroe couuty lands. 

every fri.~lU and locality wi~hin fifty mUes of Wayne, 
H.'ve~ ,~xc~lh'lltfaeilities ~or making exch!nges of farm and city proper

of the Uniljed States. 

Both East and West. 

Have such a lru:ge list of excellent lands near Wayne it 
Wjoulcl btl impos$~ble to desoribo all, Have prices and 
terms to suit the demand of any customer, from small 
payments down to all cash. 

Have ,eighty acre tJ-acts; have up to a section and three !:lections in a 
body.' Some of the very finest groves, benring orchards, and vineyards. 
Impr?\-ed farms from $12.50 to $50 per acre. Have city property 
l'angip.g trom $400 to $5000, some on monthly payments, with small 
cash payment. down. . Special attention given fo properties that a.re 

heavi~y incnmbered aud liable to foreclosure. Have saved a good many 

~~·;!I:~~se~~~~~~::tf~l~';:l~~::' ~~~~o~~~e~l~tS~~~~:~v~s~O;!a~:e r:~i~~ 
·theh'lpro?erty., Communicate with me and see if I cannot do you some 
goodf For particulars, 

, 

I Call on or Address, 
I ... 

F. I M. SKEEN, 

,posscltlliOJlIl, and 
JU>lt think! Tho 

"oll,."o1",d w". Sau'll'ranM 

Sh"t oup"o,,"' ,yo ha.ve been 
don't know 

Whut hUll 
bean do-

, if thought 
tha.t ono of war ships 

would meet 11S at GUfl.In IslHoud and be our 

:1:~:~~il!~rU~!~et8!~~~~:8t'i:~:~!:1::~e::~ 
Guum, whioll we sltr!lted l:iatUl'day Ilfteruoon 
tlbout 3;30 O'olook, Unum is tbe largest of 
the LltdrollElS IULlllh)s furtherest to thes,mth 
U.bOllt, 12 .N, But there wert) 110 Americull 
<lllr~b()ltt8, lIor Spanish WIU' IjhlIJS either. So 
(lOW!lud sillce Ico.viug GUlllJl wo havll beon 
Sltlliug nourly northwest. for the llpet I!oHolis 
(trOUlid the nUl·tll pttrl of Luzon 1. to reuch 
:'.lIulilu, WhCn we /tpprollchod Gunm thoro 
wus cOllsidel'nblfl intel'cst aroused amollgtlie 
hoys 011 bourd alld fol' the rj'muiltder of the 
d"y it wus crowded at the rltilillgs. r doubt 
whether ColulllbUl:i' mt1~1 were Ub mud) <10' 

ligllted on <;;ightiug lnlld as W«l' re. Two 
weel.s had 118ssed sllle'l the ' utiflll HaM 
waiia.n 191nlld8 bud fuded all, )e horizoll, aud 
whell UUlllll uud. two smai I' isluuds to the 
lIorth aPIJ(1lu't"d liS bhw '.HlIls IllJar the hur
izoll we' hcpt OUI' eyn 111011 them till til!'> 
gl'een lind uouutih ny smilillg' ill the tlven
lug sHuliglit hef05; liS uud barely two miles 
away, (JIll! 110 . eahle fOll.tnrfl of these is
lauds i~ the bll."la.lId l'iHing so oitell right 
fro In the shm-e nud extcndlll&, porf';etly level 
fo,' mile". 1 hl'ollAlh Ii field gll.lflOi 1 oould 
tms!iy discol'u the luxuriant tropical forest
ry, with its plilins, tall (10COlmlits und bUlIalllL 
trO€H. How [ wishod we could !{o aslic)]'e. 1 
was sick of the sea aud the seemlligly tludh'8S 
\'oyuge, IUld thon I wanted to ~6t some of the 
fruits so !Dlleh, for OUI~ HOU9lUIu supply did 
!lot last lorle. Hut whl.'l1 dadulCss covOI'ed 
OUl' view and tbe land broeze cll~e over the 
wa.ter beurhlg tbesweet frau;rance of flowers 
aud tbo doliciou:> odo1' of riDe LUllunas and 
pillo !lIJples, I ju~t felt lilw I W!luted to pluulrc 
iuto the dark wuter and liwim to them nil. 
Don't yoU thiul, that was tantnlizine-? Such 

~:std t~~~gt~I:~l ~~t~l~e;l:!~~t:~ t~or:a:::;~eon:~ 
But just wait till we get tp 1'o10.n110.; tbings 
will be dilfereut there, at least in tbis re· 
~pect, I bope. 

Thel'o \\'11.8 target prll()ti ce yesterday u"d I 
hnd my first eXI>erienctl In firing 0. Sprillg
Ueld rIfle. The Chillu. set a turget on the 
water nud toe urtUlery 011 the oU10D, ChiliEl 
'tnd Zenhllldin hud cnllon practice and thel\ 
we had the mud{ to sliont at. I:!;.u.ch mllli Wll.S 

L~sLl('d U\c rOLlud" of cartridg"s, and when I '*.N.'******.'.f'.' .... ;1I~I ............ *~~*"' ... L-"'III~~ h "t Hn'd them Illl the burrl'l ()f my gUll wus 

A ROYAL DISPLAY 

Silks and 

Of all that is 
Newest and Best 
for Autumn. 

Our reputation for carrying the best 
line of Dress Goods and Silks in 

D 
i.i; fi d Wayne is well established, and has 

ress 00 S come to us honestly. It wIll not suf-
I II • fer any this seasop for the dIsplay \\as 

never) finer,~ more complete, more varied, nothing has been over
looke~ arid no expense spared to make this department the envy of 
ever~ c0t;npeti(or. Finally and highly important is the fact that our 

;i;~~~E :~::.:~",,~~.:~ .. ,:RlCES 
l "I to ~ak~ ~I' th~ store interesting. 

o ME' .cA.ND SEE. 
·I~~~~'l,>!t~w .'~ il' , ,;.:) .~: 

···'I'::~ IIf yO~d~ ~;thuy now we ar~ not disappointed; 
. we depend upon price, quahty and service to 

, j," ,,1 patrons, c.ombihed with the largest selection in 
.,., :':, "I this part of the state to do the selling. Some of 
I ' the other new things are· the new Fall Linens, 
'I and lIosiery. new Un<;lerwear, new Flannelettes, 
, 'lnew Laces, new Drd~, Trimmings, etc. 

BROS Capes and Jackets 
.Also for Coleretts. 

~() hot you cULlldu't. bear to hold your hand 
," it. It kicked liI{e sixty too, but I nm not 

Somebow whell 1 gl\.ther my thifllil"s to writt' 
uod go up 0(1 deck, 1 hardly cu.n thiuk of nny 
thing worth saying. It is hard to thiuk at 
ull. Tbe hig steamer trembles from how to 

from the workings of t.he ponderous 
But when I lie In my bunk awake 

and the sbip's motioll rolls me from to side, I fhink of so many things I could 
write; but when I take a pencil in band they 
slip from me. This is mucb farther south 

:::bl :8~~et:Y~~ ~;:::'e~~:e ::::to~~o~~~ 
put us in tbe climate of CentralAmerica,and 
I get to feeling larlguld and depr(lsged during 
the dllY, with hardly enougb ambition to eat. 
A ~ell.·fll.r1llg" life is 1I0t whnt its cracked up 
to he. My til'st duys aboard taught me wbut 
it was to be uwful sick. 1s there auything 
that hrlngs so milch ot iutctls'" mip;l.'ry lUI the 
dr(l.udful slclUless of tlle seu·: Thr[Jedu.) sand 
ulghts I SPOilt, citlicr fHt/lg'Ug o\er the ruil· 
iug tryhlg to throw II I my illternnl .posses
sions, or tossing fever silly in my bunl!, wish
ing and I)rnying I badstnyoo in dea.r old Ne
brUlika. '1'he fil'st~nY I threw up everything 
but Ill)' job, and oh I how siclt I wus of it (hut 
I have since repented.) :The sEicond dlj.Y W!lS 

SQ afraid 1 was going to die, but the third 

::~~ o~~;en;:~;':th:;~l~:~: ~;:~r!.W~~;:! 
were only n few who we~e lIot nffected, and 

;o~:; a;i~~~; ~::s~;:t :~ty ;~:~e ;~:~e:r:s(\r~~ 
~t~:~I~n d;::~~n:~a:;~~nati::~:;:=~ :ru~e:. 
verse our stij~achs, No~tbey didb't get sick. 
They were white-live ed scoundrels, too 
bJa.~l! hearted and menn to get sick. That's 
why! Oh you can sing our SOll£ of the galM 

laut saHorsl What did Ilea.re. I would rather 
, /I, land-lubber, poor neglected and deM 

,thuu to rank thelmostgllilant seaman 
ever trod a deck. But one becomes 

somewhat accustomed ~o the sensations in 

tllne, a!ld only when 1.1he son ~.' rough nrc 
they revived, if o.t all. 

MANILA. BAY, July 17, '00 n, m, 
We are anchored right on the bu J~ groulld 

where Dewey did tbe 13paniard9. Not two 
yards from the Senator I e three of 

, sub-marino wilorships. rbe masts, 
I.moke·".ok, and part qf the riggillg remain 
above watol'. Tho ships that were suu], neal' 
shore !lave parts of th~ir deck abovo water. 

;!:~~l~~~~~:rp:~~;'s:~~~tt~~n~~~~:s~~, l~e~v~~ 
tbesouth of us about half-mile and theTe 

held here. 

The Misses: Ella. and Lizzie 
will teanh scbool neal' Wa:fn~ 
tl"'r. B"th d~parted Monday to 
thair work. I ' 

l\1r;;. E. W,l Howe ana dallghter, 
teel, of Atoh~son, Kansas, are 

~.t~~ ~::~z f the former's sIster, Mr~. 

t,
Mro. Manning aud ber two sons, Roy 

lid Phil, have remuved to Wa.yne for 
be wiuter. Miss Ioez' Taylor will 
aka hel' borne with tbem and atten:d 

be h1gh hobool. 

. Guy Mauning accompanied by GraI).t 
Swartz and others, lett for Norfolk dn 
'lluesday where they will ·meet and n~. 
lutl.ri Il traia load of oattle, and 
driv~ them aoross the country to 
place. 

'!'lw sohoo~ bell onoe again OBUS t4e 
ohildren to :their books. There ISJ.n 
the sound of that bell greater paten y 
than in the bogle's oall. It is the r r
tress of our liberties, the defense of 0 I' 

institutions, the hope of the raoe in f' . 
evolution towards the hl"hest oultu e 
and oivilization. . 

Th@ utliooi picnic of the Woodm n', 
Workmen, Odd Fellows, Shriners, e c., 
held here lrfit Thursday, was a gr4at 
liuooeSfil. PtopIe flocked in from ~11 
llarts ot tbe ,country to etljoy tbe ct;a-,: 
'Lud were well rewarded. ExercisE'S 
h •• ld in a bowery built for the ocoaet~)lj 
ttu., Wineoide baud furni~hing the mU~ic. 
rhe speeches,made by Rev. MillB.rd lof 
Raudolpb, Mr. Blakesl}' of Way nil:', ~"d 
.Mr. Vl:I.nDylfe, were full ot patrioti ru 
l:I.ud warmth, and set forth the t ue 
priociples of their respeotive lodges 

----r- WINSI.\lE. 

Miss Kathryn Ohapin is quite ill. 

Sheriff Ct1aerry was in O"ur vlllage 00 
Monday. 

August Falk and wite went to 0 ba 
Friday to See the show there. 

L. ~. Needha.m is putting in aD BC ir· 
ien6 gaB pla.nt at his residelloo. ' I 

Li:6zie Trenn retu:rued, on SUn~8Y 
t rom b~r st~y of some mouths at l .. ~ke 

O~~:;';il~ :a6dmer is haViDganaddi~'on 
uuitt to hils,' hOllse recently purob ed 

of J, H. 8h~r •. 
Jacob H ~'p, formerly miller at ur 

grist mill, ~t~ h,s f8~lly, returned to 
Winside T ~Sd8Y. 

Mr. aud ~s. V. M. Olmsted Withf.· 
bel 'rWson 'Teut to Omaha, on Man a,y 
to see the 9~positlon. 

Lnd wig febmus is bnilding a I ge 
barn and $rauary 4?ombint'd on j ~is 
farm south of toWD. I . 

A. B. OlJrl< and J. P. Marvin too~ an 
outing trlpiln 8 wagoD, going west,: 
a week, r6t~rning Tnesday last. I 

One of I"re. Tlllsrn'e OOWS, W~10h 
broke into,a oornfield.Sunday and ate 
too mu·oh g~0en oorD, died on 'fn8sday. 

I • , 

Mrs, G. H t Glaser and Willie GIBser 
drove to 8ttl.uton on Saturday in,se8ro.b 
uf plums Ii.~d to vhnt relu.tives residing 
tuere. I 

Heikes' place. 
and his brother 

were coming to in a Luggy the 
Misses Hanson's came driving up and 
passed them. H~s fractious mule be
cam,e unmanage,ble and threw Nelson 
and his brother out, the irrepulsive 
mule followed, tjhe girls' buggy, run
ning into it, th~owing the ladies out 
and completely, demolishing the rig. 
Miss Hanson h~ her srm dislocated 
q,ud Mr. Nelson ad. his face lacerated 
slightly.-Wake eld Journal. 

There was a onkey Bnd parrot of a 
time in Judge ,itter's,conrt last Sat~ 
urdayafternoon. A.stranger and Ted 
Perry had beenyrrestea the night beM 
fore for disturb ng the peace, it seems, 
and the judge b some strange fatality 
failed to file th complaint q,gaimit, Ed
ward When t~ trial was called Atty 
Britton called ~1~8 hpnor's attention to 

~~:ch~~~:i3.ht~iH,:n~t~:~g~~~e:tac~~~~~ 
got.it in the ne~k, and is laying out a 
fine in jail.-De:1D-0crat. 

No doubt the~~is where he had ought 
tQ lay. and more too, if half the truth 
were told. 11 

Pre.lden-t-M-c+k-ln-l-.y-h-.. -,lgpiOed biB 
~ntention of a~tending the TraDs·MisM 

~~St~P:~d ~:~sfion between October 

Do 
All 
Kinds. 

., or 

seWingl' Macihne 
I ' AND 

Blicycle Repairing, 

$ Wayne~ = Nebraska. 
~ . 
~ ••• w ••• · 

~~~~t~~~~~~~'~L4~ 

Is a' quality some busmess houses lose sight of .• 
The~ care little for the truth and will ,ell any' 
and all kinds of goods. • 

• I· • 
: The Success of t~e Star lirocery Rests npOD its Reliability. : 
: ' i 
~ We sell the p~resJ Groceries aDd the Freshest 
, 4'"roceries; yo~ know just what you are getting 
: rhen you trade ~"re . 

. ., 
• ! 

:1 . H~Yll:~~Elineo~b~I~~AI • 

'1 goods +t our store. Also ' : 

.; IFresh Fruitsl!al)d Canned Goods of all Ki~ds. ~ 
I • C me in and ask for what you want. 
I ~ • . 

: 11[1 MiHer s Star Grocerg? 
;he Wayne cfunty boys in the Seo· 

ond Ne\.)raskn 'lre cowing home. Tbey 
a.re boY" who ~ttlrtll:'d out with no fear 
nf fhthting f .. r ~beir country ana only 
dreaded dlse!lS~. God bless them, they 
will be weloowqd ~ack. and tbey will be 

our heroes. 'Nt matter their faults, we =""1======01=='==============:;==== 
should love th~m. . 

At the CUSiO

t
' senatorial oonvention 

held at Norfol yesterday, Fleek HalE', 
of well-known f\tock yards fame, 
nominated for eoator. JftbatwOllldn't 
freeze your wh akers, what would? The 
populist8 talk eform 8Dd in the faoe of 
it nominate sU('lh a mao. Wm, Wright 

( ROBERT 
i ~LSEJ:.,::t...YO""C7A 

. ! 'Good Piano at Low Figut:es. 

Ol1gans, just r~~eived; are sure to 1>lease you, 
, I' , 
Gu~ranteed 5 years. 

Te)l your Neighbors. 

COPle .and see them yourself. 

T+ms and p~icbs to suit Everyone. 

I The Book Store. 
I ANTON BIEGLER. 

SHOEMAKER 
FIrst-olass repairing clone at Btl Urnes 
My shop is looated one door il:Ortb ot 

the Corner Restaurant. 
WAYNE, NEBRABKA. 

,ELI .lONES) 

. I PALAC~ L1VERy;srABLE 
~IIJI " Oil " .~ :. I 


